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SPECIALS
-IN

Has moved his

The ouall season pun* to-day and
List of advertised letters at the HolMr. Gabriel \ an Putten, proprietor
land postofflcefor the week ending of the River street grocery, celebrat- closes November 30. Sportsmen are
anticipating some good shooting aa,
Oct. 20/1899; Jus. Q. Richards, W C. ed his 78th birthday. Monday.
flocks are very numerous.

office from the

1

Yah

Veen block, corner River and 8th
Streets.Office hours 9 to 10 a. m.,
3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

OUR-

ClUiena Phone both

G oak Department Next

at

1

Sbeffer.

Route delivered a ser- The examination of applicants for
Chicago last Sunday. His pulteachers’ certlfl cates for Ottawa
accepted a call to the pastorate of the pit hero was occupied by Dr. II. E.
county,
began yesterday at Grand
Third Christian Reformed church of Dosker.
Haven. Only second and third grads 1
Muskegon.
.
Rev. J. \ an

Rev. P. Jonker,

ofllceand realdenoa.

Week

Beginning to-morrow (Saturday) morning, we will place
on sale the following lots of

NO. 4D

The L. O. T. M. will elve a pedro Mrs. D. Te Boiler, o( East Teeth
Oom Paul was 74 years old Ocl
party and a dance Tuesday evenlrj?.
street, celebratedher 76th birthday 9th.
Oct. 24. All are Invited.
last Saturday.

Dr. D. G. Cook:
Postofflce block to the

1899.

20.

of Jamestown, has mon

at

.

THE
Ophthalmometer.

LADIES FALL and
WINTER CAPES.

The compiled laws of 1897 and the
public acts ofl899 are being distributed to tbe persons, officers, libraries,
cerporatiooi,and societies througbou t
tbe state, that are entitled to a copy.

The Ladles, Aid society of tbe M. certltlcateswill be granted.
E. church will hold a tea at the resi- amlnatioo will close to-day.

dence of Mrs. Frank Robinson, 120
Miss Elsie Snyder, who Is vlsitiDR
East Fourteenth street, next Tues- friends In Allegan, had quite an ad**
day, Oct. 24. a good attendanceIs de- venture a few days ago. While out
sired.
rowing accompanied with another
Herman Johnson, a young man who
The Adelphlcsociety met last Fri- girl the boat capsized. Luckily
Is subject to violent fits of insanity
day evening at Rev. Dr. Winter’s home steam launch was near by and the
and whose home Is In Port Sheldoo, and listened to Dr. Beardslee’s paper girls were rescued by Its occupantm
was adjudged insane by the probate
on the "Higher Criticism" which
he
—
U VUG
The receptionat
the IGoiUUIJCe
residence 01
of
Judge Saturday, and was taken to
recently delivered before the Pan- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. De Roo last Friday
Kalamazoo by Officer Hleftje, of Presbyterian alliance a Washington. -1-'‘
* •*
~7Wevening was a very delightful
social
Grand Haven.
The 39th annual convention of tbe affair. The house was beautiful!/ deThe funeral services of Cornelius Michigan State Sunday School Asso- corated and brightly illuminated for
DeNyswas held Tuesday In the Re- ciation will be held In tbe Tabernacle, the occasion. Music was furnlnhed
formed church at Zeeland. Mr. De Battle Creek, Tuesday, Wednesday, by Breyman’s orchestra,refreebmeuU
Nys was horn at Nleuwdorp, province and Thursday, Nov. 14, 15 and 16. were served and the 150 guests present
of Zeeland, In the Netherlands, and Every county and township associa- had a very enjoyable time.

-

— •w—
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10 Astrackan and Cloth
Capes, full lengths and
widths, fur trimming, special for the coming
I

week .............................

TiOlNo 2
UVI11U.

$2 19

Lot No 3
UUlllU.vJa

Five
Eight
PlushLadies
Capes
Plush Ladies
Capes
with fi; trimming. A bargain at in plain and crushed plush, 30 ins.
$5-50. iSpecial for the week only long, 100 ins. wide, with fur trimmings, for coming week. .$5 95
$2 95

opportunity of the season to buy a Cape.

pis'is the greatest

Try an<be the

and get the benefit of the bargains.

first

A.

/.

KRAMER,

came here In 1837. He was nearly 85 tion in the state Is entitled to twodel- The W. M. M. b. of the M. E.
and one of Zeeland’s pio- egate# each, and It Is expected that church have elected the following of «•
every Sunday school In the state will fleers for the ensuing year: President^
Mrs. J. Reeves; vice presldeot,Mra.
Despite Governor Plngree’s veto of send Its pastor and superintendent.
J. Baldwin; correspondingBecrqtar/V
tbe bounty appropriationbill, beet
The Cantata of the "Rose Malden"
We have tbe very latest and best In- sugar manufacturershave gone ahead
Mrs. W. Belcher; recording secretary!
to be given at Wlnants Chapel, Oct.
strument ever Invented, THE OPHand there will be nine factoriesIn 96, promises to be one of the leading, Mrs. F. Gllsky; asslstaot secretary^
THALMOMETER, for the examina- Operation In Michigan to handle this
Mrs. A. McClallo. Mra. J. Elferdlnk,
musical events of tbe season. A ehttf^
tion of the eyes In case^ of Astigmaseason’s crop. Their output is esti- us of sixty voices will take part Ip the Jr.; was elected delegate to tbe contism, that defect of thd eyes which
mated a 60,000,0(0pounds, within 15,- rendition of the program. One of vention at Shelby.
causes more headache and trouble 000,000 of the annual consumption for
Grand Rapids’ best duarteltes has The November meeting of Hope
than all other defects'
vision put to- Michigan.
been secured to rendpt the world-fa- church Missionary society will be held
*•
of /4mar «.uoy)r»aj,
Khayyam, In Hope church, Wednesday afternoon
Sn far this fall 21 cars of Ollvev mous
----"Rubayat"
----grown
rye
have
been
shipped
from
icomtnoBly
eDt,tle<J
“Persian
Gard- Got. 26, at three o’clock. This will be
EXAMINATIONFREE.
ru — . _ j
___ ... . .. ler." as A nrf>lnriat.ntfaA••!?»<>« xc.i.i __ •• a union meeting of the societies of tbe
r," as a prelude to the "Rose Malden."
West
Olive,
and
It is believed that the
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
iats can be reservedat Breyman A Third and Hope churches aod will be
harvest In tbe township amounted to
addressed by Mist Peeke.* A coidlal
Ardle’s,
Oet. 24 and 25 atl p. m.
35,000 bushels of that grain. With rye

V

Eighth

HOLLAND.

St.9

at

W.

R.

W

cents a bushel one can easily fig-

ure what a large amount of cash
comes Into the town. There are fully
16 farmers In Olive who have 100 acr

STEVENSON

Graduate Optician.

'Washing
Machines

.•

Dr. A. C. V. R.

Gilmore,

Dentist
VAUPELL BLOCK.

The members of tbe Aid Society of
he M. E. church are requested to
ake their dinner and go to Mrs. John
Kooyers to tie comforters Wednesday,
October 25, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Let there be a large attendance as
there will be plenty of work • for all
who will attend and of course tbfcra
will be plenty of fuo; A short bullness session will be held In the afternoon when apifolntmentof committees
will be made known and other busi-

Robert Van der Nagel, John Clarke
Vuren were arrested
Tuesday by deputy sheriff Ford and
were arraigned before Justice Van
Duren on tbe charge of using profane
and Indecent language on tbe street
oe^r tbe Ottawa Furniture factory
ness transacted.
Sunday night. They pleaded guilty
did each ptld a fine of $5 and costs of
At the meeting pi the common
pj-osecatlon.
council held last Tuesday evening the
and Jacob Van

24 E. Eighth St., over Stevenson’s
Jewelry Store.

TRY

*

i.

each planted to rye.

uare

,

vy‘

i

34

]

— -

years old,
neers.

gether.

~

Cl

—

iOt Nn t
XJVFl
!•

Thee**

all

ladies

who

oueof ourown
missionaries, tbe story of her work
to bear from

and experiences In

^

Japan.

About three weeks

ago, thelves stole

the sidelight*,anchor, pails, aod lines

from Davt Blom’s yacht Mamie 8.
Tbe same time Fred Kamferbeek
iplisedbis row boat, and tbe caom
rfas taken from tbe sloop Yellow Eld
aod Dr. Ledeboer’s yacht Elbe! L.
few days ago Mr. Wright fonnd tire
stolen articles ashore near Central

1

A

Park.

It

seems that tbe thelves de-

,

serted tbe boat to escape threatened

’

detection as the officers were keeping
a sharp lookout.

iAeaparty of merry hunters were committee on fire department recommended tbe appointment of E.

Holland City News.

InvitationIs extended to

would like

tjpipewardbound on the Saugatuck
Glerum as driver at Engine house No.
Yesterdayafternoon C. H. Abbott
Tuesday evening, a courteousbut
2, at a sslary to be hereafter deter- living near Fennvllle, was struck awd
PiblMuanmy Friday. Tmn$$Uo fir far, qpfceleome deputy game warden
mined by tbe council and tolfegln billed by tbe engine of pasienger train
a dtoount o/ 50 cent* to thou
hoarded the car and searchtd tbe game
paving in advance.
work when servicesare required. ^ W. No. 3, wblch^arrlveshere from the
of the sportsmen. No quail or
J. Scott was elected driver at Engine south at 4:25 p, m. Mr. Abbott was,
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN, Pub*.
out out-of season game were
house No. 1. Both drivers are capa- on the track near tbe cattle guanr
only a few rabbits, bagged In
lion**'0* ad'r*rt,,,n* known on ttipUe*.
ble men and were highly recommend-' this side of Fennvllle whenhe waa
the underbrush to the south, rewarded
ed
by the members of the fire depart- •truck by tbe engine. It appease
Holland Oitt Niwa PrintingHouse. Boot tfe vigilance of the minion of tbe
Kramer Bldg. Eighth Bt.. Holland. Mlcb
ment who are all pleased with the that In attemptingto pass the
14 .
action of the council. The official re- cattle guard be became confused and
At the meeting of the High schoo port of the council proceedings will be stepped In front of tbe approaching
VICINITY.
lumni held last Friday evening a. found In another column.
train. Mr. Abbott was about 65 yeara
le
High school the following officers
of age.
Theological student, C. Kulpcr, de
While Mrs. Ingersoll, of West Olive,
livened a sermon at Grand Haven Sun- Were elected for the ensuing year.
was driving on Tenth street Honda#
i Beginning next Sunday tbe Second
day.
President, Egbert Winter: vice-presinoon, the horse was frightened by Reformed Cburcb of Grand Rapids
dent, Miss Louise Markham: secre
leaves thrown by school children. The
Fred Kamferbeek sold his residence' „„„„
will hold a four days celebration of.
Miss miuun
Minnie Bird; treasurer,Dr.
two-wheeled cart was overturned, tbe fiftiethanniversaryof Its orgaon Fifteenth street to Mrs. HoffmanlpraokDe Vries. A delightful prothrowing Mrs. Ingersoll violently nization. Several Holland pastora
last Tuesday. Consideration ?700. ,/gram was rendered consisting of solos
against tbe cement walk. The Injur- will take part In the program Monby Miss Nellie Pfanstlehl and Gra
Mrs. Hattie L. Norton has been ap-s
ed woman was carried to the residence day evening. Prof. Dosker, D. D., of
Yates and a abort talk by Prof. Re
of Mr. Thole where Dr», Kremers and
pointed postmistressat West Olive,
tbe Western Theologicalseminar/,
mold, principal of the High school.
Godfrey were called.They found Mrs will tell of the experiencesof bis fain the place of Samuel Mountford resigned.
Ingersoll sufferingfrom s severe blow ther, Rev. N . II. Dosker, while he wag
The club formed by the farmers
x)n
the head that partially deranged pastor of tbe church.
Ben Fanner, one of the oldest In West Olive to keep sportsmen off
their
lands
during
the
quail
season
er.
lor a time her condition was Winter, D. D., formerly a pastor of
mates of the county house, died Sunoosldered serious, but she Is rapidly the church, will describe bis experlnow
has
a
membership
of
70.
The
day. He was a native of Tallmadge
and had been In the infirmaryfor 34 ’territory covered by the club is nearly ecoverlng from the shock and ye»ter- eijc®s In the pastorate.Rev. Van
cgr

it

$2.24 each, for a few days.
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Tailoring.

six miles square and Includes tbe east-

years.

|

ern part of Olive township.

“

Call an get

our special prices on

larly Fall Orders.

'

/

The laying of tbe cornerstone of
the Grace Ref. church, of Grand Rapids, last Friday eight was attended by
about 1,000 people. After prayer by
Rev. Van DeErve the corner-atoue was
laid. The choir sang a selection ahd

The

of-

ilgb school In this

ficers are President, Dr.Brulsma; vice

H

morning was removed to the rooms der Meulen, of Graafschap, will also
If her daughter, who Is attending give a sketch of his father’s work
Jay

city.

as pastor of the church.

president, Frank Johnson; secretary,

.****
b?

A-

The } . M. C. A. and the Y. W. C.
When C n. Van den Bosch, of Grand
John Bidder; treasurer,Henry Yon
ker. A membership fee of 10 cents Is PVehth.tlr M)Clal for thl8 season Haven, was here during the fair he
charged and to each member Is Issued & ^ ,e *
*afit Tuesday seemed to be very anxious to arrange
/

^

permittinghim to bunt on any I eV^D
I1
atfair, a race with some of Holland’s flyers
Professor J. T. Bergen, of Hope colland where signs are up. Each mem flaDd wa8 atteoded
one hun-; for the championship of Ottawa Counlege, gave an able talk on the church
dred people who were entertainedby ty. Just to accommodate him Frank
beriig^aptedtbe privilege of takln
and Its work.
an excellent program. Prof. .1 T. Plfer announced that he was wlllink
one friend with
Bergen amussd the gathering with a to race Van der Bosch any distance
Invitations have been issued to Miss
Henry Van Dommelen, died last humorous reading, a vocal solo was from 1 to 20 miles for from 110 to 160
Nellie Rvder’s dancing school which
Wednesday morning at tbe home of rendered by MUs Ballantine,Instruct- aside. To this no answer was made,
will he held at Hotel Holland eftty
his daughter 125 East Eighth street, or of music In tbe public schools, and
thee Plfer deposited US with a
Saturdayafternoon from 2 to 5 o’clock
after a severe Illness. Mr. Van Dom- Lewi* McKay entertainedwith two
holder in this city to bind a match
The first session will begin Saturday,
menlen was born In the province of piano solos. J..Q. Post was master of with Van den Bosch. A letter was
November 4 at 2 p. m., and as many
Sobth Holland, Netherlands,65l years ceremonies. After the program coffee
written to the Grand Haven racer statpupils have slgolfied an Intentionto
ago and came to this country Jn 1886. aod cake were served, stories were
ing the above facts aod challenging
join tbe class, a large attendance Is
He ---------resided on his ---farm ----in East Hoi- told and games played until a late him to race at the fair grounds in
expected. .Miss Ryder will be assisted
land until last April when be re- hour. It was a very good beginning
this city. He has not replied to this
by Miss Jeanette Blom and Miss Maved to thla \plty, where he lived oftheY. M C. A. year and foretells a letter and Holland sports are wonderbel Allen.
1th his daughter. Mr. Van Dom prosperous and happy season for that
ing if he meant business about racing,
Bob De Free Is In receipt of a postal lenlen was ^devout church member organization.
or If be wag “Just talking".
signed by tbe Holland students at
*
id had been an\elder In Nykerk
Ann Arbor which containsthe newt lurch for 25 years.\He leaves a wife
that Elisha Sayad, formerly of Hqpe aod four children, Bert Van DomCollege, is doing great foot-ball play- menlen, of Grand Haven, Mrs. Derk
ing at that place. He plays center for Warner, of Flllmoae. Mr*. Peter Prlns,
tbe scrubs and was given a place at and Mrs. John Douma, of this city.
the training table last Tuesday. This The funeral will be held from the
means that he stands a good chance of home nt Mrs. Peter Prlns Saturday
qualifying for admissionto the regu- afternoon at 1 o’clock aod from tbe
lar eleven. Mr. Sayad is a native of Central Avenue Reformed church at
Persia and is now taking a medical 8 o’clock, Rev. Van Hoogtn will ofMakes the food more delicious and wholesome
course at Ann Arbor.
ficiate.
• card

•
him.

------ ”

|
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Brusse & Co.
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J

aved
My
Life.

TUe steanier W. P. Ketcharu ran
<Aowq ihe llitle Hchooner Typo, ip
Ittke Huron last Saturday morning.
The Tvpo was instantly sunk, and

DON COFFEE

lour of the crew were drowned. Their

I.
1

{

I

I

oaoi

are as fullows: Henry Ledford,

is

mate

Typo: Dan Carr, seamen;
.John Campbell,seamen; Mrs. Adams,
cook. The captain of the vessel and
two seamen managed to escape from
the wreck and were picked up by the
Xetcham. The Ketcham was bound
down from Chicago to Buffalo with a
cargo of grain. The Tvpo was met
wtth off Middle Island, near Alpena,
-at 4 o’clock In the m irnlog. The Impact of the two boats, which sunk the
•smaller, only resulted In a few
•scratcheson the steamer's cabin.
After picking up the survivors, the
‘Xelehum continued on her voyage
and put in at Harbor Beach. The
Typo was owned by J.
Nagle, of
Toledo. She measured 3S5 gross tons
and was built in 1S73. The Ketcham
^•belongs to the Chicago Transit Co.,
of the

P

.••andis

commanded by

Capt. Carter.

The report to the effect that

Presi-

Mr. P. W. Hebebrand, Pres. Ohio
says: “I am satisfied Dr. Miles’ Nervine saved my life. 1 was a nervous
wreck and unable to attend to my
business. Doctors failed to benefit
me and I decided to try Dr. Miles’
Nervine. It gave me prompt relief

J.

without foundation. It has
fKen published in local papers and
<ccpled in marine papers all over the
dakes. Mr. Graham has no Idea ol
#olog outside of the Cbicago-St.Jo-eeph route for many years to come,
’entirely

En

f.

r

l-

Hf.

¥

Best Coffee for the Money!

Accept no substitute
Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

Try LION COFFEE and you will never use
any other. It Is absolutelypure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

Dr. imies’

front of

sold by all druggists on guarantee,
money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

-- first bottle benefits or

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.
- #
-

must

-the jury of award in
wrill

but

sent te
Paris. The jury
be

be internationalin

Mailed free for

8

lion

it

is not yet

appointed. The

lat-

beautifully
finished
with rIIL
Stands
6 inches

heads cut from Lion

high. '
A l>eautT

back; mitahle alike for ladlesand tfcntletncu. This shape is handy and popular.

and Kood
e-keer
time-keeper.
Sent by express,prepaid,for 80 lion he*
a 2-cent sump. When ordering cither

Daisy Neck-Pin.
Genuine Hard-Enamel
and Gold.
Pas I a lion heads and
• 2-oent .stamp. The
only two-thirdsactual size.
Color a delicatepink, with jewel s.-ttlug
and golil trlintniugs.BeRt euainclfinish,
stylish and durable.
illustration

STREMSTH, PURITY IND FLAVOR

“The

Handsomely

lr., is

Ladies’ Apron.
Made of good
quality lawn, with
alternate revering
and tucks ; broad
hem at bottom, and
Is neatly gathered
at waist; a very
superiorandstylish

Coopersvllle,()ctoher21.

Allegan County.
The

Patrons’ Mutual Fire Insur
est date for the reception of models, ince company, Limited, has opened
«tc., has not vet been fixed. All in office In room No. 7, Sherwood &
Griswold block. Allegan. Secretary
ooodels will be given actual test In
Root will be in his office on Thursbhe water. It is not necessary that lays Fridays and Saturdays of euch
V'e inventor should appear in person veek.

Mailed free for 12 lion beads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2 -cent stamp.

An unusually fine picture, from the brush
of the noted German artist.Gabriel Max.
It is founded on Chamisso’s poem, "The
Lion's Bride." The story Is in terestine,
and we send with each picture a handsome folder, containing copy of the poem

article. Size,

town,

i

For 10 lion heads

gold-plated
|
with Roman
finish, and set
with ruby
colored Jewel
in the
die center.
cent
This will be
welcomed for ‘‘dressed-up"occasionsby,
tho ladies who like to wear different
colored sashes. The gold-finish goes well
with any of them. Given for 20 Hon
heads and n 2 -cent stamp.

Lion’s Bride.’

please name your nearest Express Office, If
Is no expressoffice located In your

Box of Colored Crayons.

Stylish Belt-Buckle.

Is

lin

character,

heads and a
atamp.

2c.

Coffee wrappera and a 2-cant stamp. Mario
of rolled Rold and with mother-of-pearl

hoilding at*the corner of Frankand Fifth streets. Grand Haven,
ing stream of Inquiries,the secretary will cost about 810,100.
of the Anthony Polok memorial prize,
Daniel W. Smith, of Spring Lake,
lor the best device for saving life in has been granted a pension of 88 per
•cases of disaster at sea, furnishes the month.
A -Tueeting of the North Ottawa
following explanation:All models,
Teachers’ Association will be held in

^specifications,
etc.,

lion
rat'

Gold Collar Button.

Tress representative

In response to a constantly increas-

;.

Frame

The Free
Dr. Hofma will read a paper on his
on the occasion recent trip to the arctics wit. the
of hl« visit to Detroit a week ago.— Wellman expedition.
The new house which N. Robbins,
.Detroit Free Press.
•sod so expressed himself to

Alarm Cloc

By exprtsa,

LION COFFEE pkgs.

i lb.

Nervine

is

Hantel Clock.

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from

Pipe Covering Co., Cleveland, Ohio,

Graham, of the Graham A and finallyeffected a complete .cure,
Ulorton TransportationCo., has his lam in good health now and have
-eye on the Detroit-Buff, ilo route Is gained several pounds in flesh.”
dent

Used in Millions of Homes!

36x40

inches.

and a

2c.

stamp.

Fine wax crayons,
fifteen different
colors, accompanied with outline pictures for
coloring. Each
cravou is wrapped
with strong[paper,
i
to prevent breai-

Child’s Drawing Book.
A

collection
of nice outline
picturesbound
Into book form
with ibeeta of
tissue paper be-

tween

the

leave*. On these
tissue pages tho

m
mm

and telling all about it. Size, 15x26 Inches.

Fruit Picture.

the picture* beneath, thtu affording
enjoyment, ns well as instructionto the
hand and eye. These drawing books and
the box of crayons go very well together.
There are six differentkinds, and each
drawing book requires6 Hon heads and a
2-cent stamp.
trace

-e.

Razor.

Given for 31 lion beads and a

stamp. A

children can

Given for 20 Hon
beads and a 2-cant
stamp.

Length,five Inches, suitable for cut g,

trimming and general household
Given for 12 Hon heads and a 2c. st

first-classrazor,

made

le

Englishsteel,and extra hollow-gitL

Rubber Dreasing Con.

*• Dorothy and Her Friends.
For 10 lion heads and a 2-centamp.
demonstratethe working of his inGovernor Plngree has appointed
Length, 7 inches, full site and ight.
Naval Box Kite.
Made of genuine India rubhei
'ention. Models must be of a size fohn Crlspe, of Plainwell, a member
A bright, f
finished. Appropriate for a ladh r
Sec It Fly I
if the board of control of the school
ing-caae or for use in the househo
sufficient to permit of a practical
cheery picture.
for the deaf for a period of six years.
The celeworking teat being made. When the
brated box
For 8 lion heads
George Rldgley, of Cheshire townkite now ao
Game “India.’
Jury of award shall have fixed the date ship, sustained a very severe loss by
and a 2c. atamp.
r,
popular.
Thirty Inchca
for the closing of entries,due notice fire last Friday night. His barn, graSimilar
A bright,cheei
long and
cbesl," wt
nary and tool house were destroyed
picture, represe
urill be given.
come*
safely
Sire, 16x24 Inche*. Given tor 8 Hon
been play*
Inga little glrlnlayind the origin of the fire is a mystery.
folded, but
heada and a 2-cant atamp.
era count
Ingwith
.....
her cl
r.nlckMoved by the many recent accidents The barn and contents were insured
can quickly
before the
ensand her rabbits.
bespread to
hlMory. Tllluaat sea, with the resulting loss of life. for 11,100, but his loss Is not known.
The predominating
50-Foot Clothes Line.
fly. Every
tnflion
plan
colors are rich reda
American boy
About two o’clock Sunday morning
Charles Ellas, who lives at Great Neck.
of
the gad with
and greens.Sire,
Given for 18
want* one,
usual
count
dice
lightning
struck
the
barn
on
the
farm
14x28 Inches.
Hon heada and
I<ootf Island, N. Y., has invented a
and older
and
a -cent stamp.
>f Almon Pierce, in Hopkins townpersons also
For
10 lion heada
lifesavingbuoy, which be claims will
Hade of closely are Interested
sod J-cent sumii we
-blp. The flames gained rapid head
game
will mall It tinned,
braidedcotton
-make It possiblefor shipwrecked mar- way and all efforts to extinguish them
flailed free for 40 Hon beads cut from
never tire of flaying. Given
ready for bangtag.
thread*, strong, and will give the beat of
Lion Codas wrappars and a 2-centstamp.
heads aada
iners to float on the surface of the oroved futile. The building cost Mr
satisfaction.
Pierce
81,100
and
It
contained
tools
urater for more than two weeks wliband a quanlty of hay and grain, makout danger to life. It consists of an ing his loss about 81,500. The properEvery time you buy a pound package of LION
you have bought something else,
aluminium case, shaped like a barrel, ty was insured In the Allegan and
Don’t overlook it
You have bought a certain portion of some article to
aeveo feet in length and weighing but Ottawa Mutual for 8625.
A ministerial association has been
twelve pounds. It it weighted at the
be selected by you from our new
Lists !
twttom to keep it io an upright posl- organized In Allegan, composed of all
the ministers In the village. They
g*. THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OP THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list
•tioa. and is built In two halves, which
hold their meetings once a month,
shortlyappear In this paper ! Don't mlaa It I The. graadeat list of premiums ever offered
open on rubber binges on one side and and discuss Items of interest.The
Whea writing for premiums send your letter In the aamefelope or
package with the Hon heads. It more than 3 lion heads are dyoii can
'fasten together on the other. The president is Rev. W. Lindsay, and
aave postage by trimming down the margin. Aak your gralorlarge
You always know DON COFFEE by the wrapper. It la a sealed packIllustrated premium Ust. Address all letters to the
-case (s fitted with pockets an the in- Rev. J. E. LittellIs secretary.
age, with the lion's head In front. It is absolutelypurs If the package
The Allegan High school football
Is unbroken. LION COFFEE -la roastedthe day It leaveathe factory.
side, which bolds supplies of food and
OOs, Toi
team plaged the Otsego team at Alle<wa ter for twenty days. -At the top a
gan last .iaturdav afternoon. The
•flag floats as a signal to passing ves teams were well matched. Captain
cels.
Weeks of the Allegans did some remarkably good puntlug against the
A new lifesaving station at M1H wind. Otsego's fullback, John Drew, pbolen, because I am troubled, with an
All Women Are BeautifulProbate Wer,
Consumptionkills Millions•wuukee depend- on the favorableac- tmeked the line for five yards every ml merit which I* s on uoinc to cause
STATE
OF
MIOUIOA.Y
if
thev
have
a
clear,
delicate
and
rosy
Every
month
thousands—
every
year
tloo of the Milwaukee city council at time they had the bali. The game my death.” “Oh, 1 see,” replies the
COUNT » OF UTTaWX.
young hustler for hHtinrss,“It’s some skin and bright sparkling eyes. All millions— are hurried to untimely
was
well
played
on
both
sides.
Score
its next meeting, when It will considAt u sessionof the Probafurtfor the Counof our lire insuraneeTbat you need!" women can have those requisites to grave* by Insidious, deadly consump11 to 0 in Allegan's favor.
er a request fi r a site at the foot of
true beauty. Pure blood, strong tion. First the neglected cold, then ty of Ottawa, hold* u at ityobnte Office, lu
—Hillsdale
Democrat.
The twenty-fifth annual convention
the City of Grand Havmjsald county, on
Erie street. Lieut. Reinberg. assistThe Cheboygan News says that he m-rves and perfect organic health are the persistent cough, then the rapid
of the Kalamazoo district association
all that Is necessary. Cleveland's decline to the Inevitable end. Don’t Wednesday,tha EleYentb'of October In
ant inspector for the Eleventh light- of the Woman's Foreign Missionary new courthousein that city doubly
Celery Compound Tea makes pure trifle wltn your cold, your cough or lbs year one thousandit hundred and
house district, presentedthe request societywill be held at the Methodist deserves Us name, to judge from the blood, cures all nerve and functional your lung trouble. Cleveland's Lung ninety-nine.
number
o'
young
couples
who
hold
Episcopal church at Plainwell Octowill superintend the construction
Pro>ent. JOHN V B.^RICR. Judge of
diseases,and gives the skin the clear, Healer will cure you— quickly and
down the doorsteps after dark.
ber 24 , 25 and 20.
perfect, bloom of youth. We will give surely. It ha* u longer record of per- Probht"-.
•of the building-The station will be
A bashful Coldwater youth who has
Probate Judge Williams visited the
lu the mutter f the estiot Vnrtn ! • ;koauved from the south to the north lake shore this week in company with been keeping company with one of you a free trial package. Large pack- fect cures than soy other lung remedy
ages 25 cents at Heher Walsh, drug- In the world. We will give vou a fit-e lauder, deceu8-*1.
rsldeof the river, and will permit of H. D. Moore. It is not often now Cold water’s sweetest girls for about a glut.
sample bottle. Large bottle-*, 25 Ou reading sn flUrp iblth-e.dulj *• rifled,
of Jentteu Hue Iro'ivr, « n.d eoh legst<e
’the lifeboat reaching the “Harbor of that this section gets a glimpse of year was somewhat perplexed this
cent-v at Heher Walsh.
week
when
she
sent
him
an
ear
of
pop
named in «hI-' will, vnyt -r tho probate ofi
Refuge” at least five minutes qulpker him, as his official duties keep him
That Throbbing Headachepretty close at home. The probate corn for a birthday i resent.— Coldan Instrument In writing1 lu this Court,
’thao from the old station. It will business of this county has Increased water Courier. Goodness gracious,
purporting to be the last and testamentof
Would quickly leave yon, If you
Probate Order.
i-savea pull of about 1,500 feet arcund rapidly, about ‘200 new cases being are Coldwater voting men so slow a-*
aid deceased and for the lntn<ent of herused
Dr.
King’s
New
Life
Pills.
• the river piers.
commenced each year, while there to be puzzled over the meaning of a Thousands of sufferers have proved
self as tbe exeoatnx ther
are over 500 estates in process of set- hint like that?— Detroit Free Press.
COUNTY OF OTTAWA.
Thereuponit la ordeie/ it Tuesday, tbe
their
matchlesf?
merit
for
Sick
and
nerThe fact that the tug Andy of the tlement.— EennvllleHerald.
A test of sugar beets from the fields vous Headaches.Thev make pure At a SMRion of tlis ProbateCourt for thr
Secenlh day o/.iber next,
• Graham A Morton line left St. Joseph
near Three Rivers shows them to be blood and strong nerves, and build up County of Ottawa. boMen at tbe Pn>bat« Offloa. at 10 o'clock in the foreu « assigned tor tbe
worth 86 per ton, according to the your health. Easy to take. Try laths city of Grand Ha*m, in raid couniy. on bearing of aaid petition that the heirs at
-Jot the Milwaukee steamshipdrydocks
General Items.
scale of prices paid by the factories. them. Only 25 cents. Money back Monday, the Ninth day of Octob-r Id the law of said deceased, am ther person*InterTwheresbe wll undergo many minor
L. Janfleld,a well to-do farmer of This Is the first crop of beets ever If not cured. Sold hv Heher Walsh, year ons thousand eltfht hundred uml ninety- ested in said estate are ted to appear a**
‘repairs, includingthe enlarging of
Hagar, picked and deliveredto part- grown in St. J»*»eph county.
sessionof said Goo rt. 1 beholden at tha
Holland, and Van Bree & Son, Zee- nine.
jpropellor and calking, Is being ad- ies In St. Joseph last Saturday a box
The potato harvest In Alconacoun- land, Druggists.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH.Judge of Probate Office In the C Grand Haven. In
-waoced among marine circles as evl of Haverland strawberries.Had the ty Is nearly over and the farmers resold county, and show ». if any there be,
Probate.
ilence that the Graham
Morton freeze of ten days held off he would port about half a crop Those who
In tbe matter of tbe (state(f Martin Van wny the prayer of tbe met should not be
It's a mistake to Imagine that Itchhave put on the market a big ship- have not contracted forthelr tubers at
granted: And it Is fnr h '-red That (aid peden Bosch, deceased.
•TruosportatlonCompany Intends to ment of this variety.
twenty-fivecents per bushel expect ing pile-* can’t be cured; a mistake to On reading and filing tbe petition,duly sen Uttoner give notice to tt sons interestedin
suffer a day longer than you can help.
ploee a winter line between St. Joseph
Charles Olson, who had a 50-acre to realizefancy prices.
•old eatato, of tba penfli f said petition, and
Doan’s Ointment brings Instant re- fled, st Johanns Van den Bosch, widow so1 the haarlng thereof by Ing a copy of thla
-And Milwaukee, and that the Andy farm near Cadillac,Mich., advertised
aid dreeased,represtnUng that Martin Van
lief and permanent cure. At any
^rfU he used to keep the St. Joe bar- for a wife. Lottie Summers, of Boyne
den Boecb. of tbe villageof Zeeland, In laid order to be published Thi Holland City
A Narrow Escapedrug store, 50 cents.
City, Mich., answered the advertiseCounty, lately dlad intestate leaving estate to Naws, a newspaperpr end circulatedin
‘Iwr free from Ice during the winter
ment,
and
the two began correspondThankful
words
written
by
Mrs.
old county of Ottawa f m •aoceeslvaweeki
be administered and praying for th* appoint
^eaeon.
ing in February. Three weeks ago Ada E. Hart, of Groton. S. D. “Was
taMaWr-Ititte ut-fRQrth bbl. iizt of San- ment of bsrself as tbe Administratrixhereof
previous to saM day of ag.
they met and Miss Summers agreed taken with a bad cold which settled ligtk ii4 kiiy arki tkst in nke of towtiling.
(A true copy, Attest.
Thereuponit It ordered, That Monday,tbe
to marry Olson on condition that be on mylungs; cough set In and finally
JOI B. GOODRICH,
OUR NEIGHBORS.
»-*w
give her 1500 with which to start in terminated In consumption.Four
SUth day of Novembernext,
Jodie of Probate.
the millinery business. He agreed, Doctors gave me up saying I could
FAmnr Dicxivboh. Prt lerk.
at 10 o'clockIn tba forenoon,baaitliraodfor the
Ottawa County.
and the two went to. Chicago and live but a short time. I gave myself
bearing of said petition, and that th* heirs at
stopped at separate hotels. Olson to my Savior, determined If I could
Oouotv Clerk Hoyt will repr
iresent
law of sold deceased,and all other persons InChe
members
of the
now de
flichigan R’y,” terestedIn said estatenr* requiredto appear at
__ local .
Tl
------Jefunct says he gave her 1500, representing not stay with my friends on earth, 1
ffteferred Rankers Assurance com- all bis sayings, and the two agreed would ofeet my absent does above.
a lossion of sold Court, than to be bolden at tbe
•piny at the meeting of members to that they should be married Wednes- My husband was advhelto get Dr.
FALL FESTIVAL
Probate Offlo* In th* city at Grand Haven, in
P.
day afternoon, but Miss Summers dis- King's New Discovery for Consumpbeheld in Detroit October 28.
•aid county, and »how oausa. if any there be.
EXCURSION
appearedTuesday night.
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
The large barn and contents bewhy the prayer of the petitionerabonld not be
Central Dtl Paflors.
A young man in Hillsdale is learn- trial, took In all eight bottle!. It has GRAND RAPIDS, OCTOBER 26. granted: And It is farther ordered, That said
loofriog to Thomas Wilde, reflidlno
cured me and thank God, I am saved
ing
the
insurance
business.
In
bis
Good
time
In
store
for
all
who
take
petitlonar
give
notlee
to
tha
persons
Interestet1
tfaree miles east of Coopersvllle,was
18 E. EIGHTH ST. OLLAND, MICH.
and now a well and healthy woman. advantage of tbs excursion rates on In said est at*, of tha pendency of sold petition
iMiroed early last Monday morning. firm both Are and life insurance are
Trial
bottles
10
cents
at
Heher
Walsh;
this date. The D. O. K K. will pro- and tha haarlng thereofby eaaalnga copy of
Four horses, threccows and a -large bandied. This Is a conversation In
Holland, and Van Bree and Son, Zee- vide an entertainment that will rival
-Titiaoltyofgrain and tools were de- which he participatedone day this
this order to be published In the Hoixawd Cm
All
stroyed. Origin of fire unknown. week while soliciting business: “Mr. land, drug stores. Regular size 60 the late carnivalwithout the “Hot Nows, a newspaperprinted and real* tod in
cents and 91.00. Guaranteedor price Time” features..Matineesat theatres
Sfcrtly insured.
. DKiJ wouI<1 Hke to write you a
•old county ef Ottawa for three mooes sivs
Zntlstry.
refunded.
too. Vou may like to attend.
& weeks previoaa to sold day of bearing.
A banquet will be tenderedDr. Ed- nice life policy in this company of
W. M. Ry., train will leave FUrilaod at (Atraaeopy.Aiteet)
ward Hofma by the Fellowship club, °!Jr^ etf* ‘4We»," repliesMr. Blank
HOUB8:— 8dt0 to 12 utd 1:80 to 6:30 p. w.
Is It a burn? Us** Dr. Thomas’ Eo 7:60 a. m. Returning leave Grand
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH.
of Grand Haven, at the Cutler to- I would like to take H; but the
Evenings by appolntm
truth of the matter is, I have been leetrloOlL A cut? Use Pr. Thomas' Rapids at 11:50 n. m. Rate 75 cents.
Judge
of
Probate.
xnorrow evening. It Is expectedtbit
rejected by the life insurance com Eclectrlc Oil. At your diuggists.
Gbo. De Haven, G. P. A.
Fawiit Dickinson, Probate Clark.
Citizen one 33.
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Gen. Otis Reports That the Movements

of

Gen. Schwan’s Forces

Are Successful

Aw American InventionThat Became
For the Week Ending Oct. 18.
a Popular Syatem with
The gunboat Marietta Bailed from
Bettor*. •
Norfolk, Va„ for'Mnnila.
The taking of the census throughout suppose main people do not know
the island of Cuba has
orjj.in 0f auction pool selling,” said
SecretaryRoot lias ordered all the Prank 1. Herdic, the famous pool seller
availablechaplains in the army to the from Williamsport,Pa., loan interested
group at the Hotel Rivers during his
George Thurston, aged 19, of >eenoh, last visit to New York. "It’s of AmerWis., was killed in a footballgame at ictn invention,and before it was startDelphos, Kan.
ed betting on races was, perforce,beThe transport Victoria sailed from tween individuals, on honor between acSan Franciscofor Manila with 3,000 quaintances,and by depositingthe
tons of freight.
stakes with a third person, known to
The cruiser Rrooklyn left Old Point each, among strnugers.
Comfort, Vu., for Manila to reenforce
“In the winter of 1869 there was a race
meeting at New Orleans, and One day
Admiral Watson.
• Ex-United States Senator John T. severalmen around the gamblinghouse
Harris died at his home in Harrisburg, kept by the late Price McGrath wanted
io bet on a certain race, bht they nil
Va., aged 70 years.
During a snowstorm in the moun- fancied the same horse, which, by the
tains surroundingLeadville, Col., thou- way, was ‘Lucky’ Baldwin’s aid stal-

Why
know

Plot to Barn Mnnlln Dtirovered by
the American* and 1'romiitI)nal»llnft of the Gnnrd* Prevent* the
ifa**acrePlanned— Itebel* Attack
City of AuKele*.

let your neighbors

it?

And why

give them «

guess you are even
five or ten years more?

chince

HEAVILY.

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It Ts very easy;
for nothing tells of
quickly as gray hair.

An Outbreak Prevented.

Mnniln, Oct. 16.— The authoritieswere

informed Saturday from

i youth-renewer.
It hides the age under •
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never fails to restore
color to gray hair. It will
it

reliable

William Wallace Thayer, formerly
governor and chief justice of Oregon,
died at his home near Portland, aged 72

sources that an outbreak in the poorer
years.
districtsof Manila had been carefully
At Providence, R. I., Rev. William
planned for daylighton Sunday. It
Herbert Perry Faunee, D. I)., was infailed to occur, probably on account of
auguratedninth presidentof Brown
the vigorous measures enforced. Many
stop the nair from coming
,
natives
of
the
Tonds
district
left,
taking
out also.
While addressing a socialist women's
their valuables. All the small shops,
It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hairbecomes thick hair,
which the guards usually forced to meeting in New York Mrs. Florentine
Lange, aged 55, was stricken with apoand short hair becomes long
close at 8:30 p. m., were shut at sunhair.
set. A general feeling of uneasiness plexy and died.
It cleanses the scalp; reSt. Paul coramnndery,Knights Temwas apparent. The guards of the city
moves all dandruff,and
were doubled and a strong force sta- plar, of North Adams, Mass., has electprevents its formation.
tioned at the slaughter house, the cen- ed President McKinley an honorary
We have a book on the
ter of an unruly section. Two guns of member of the body.
Hair which we will gladly
Oscar Everhardt, a musician, shot his
the Sixth artillery were stationed near
tend you. ,
If yoa do not obtain *11 the beneby at a point commandingthe native ; wife through the head and then killed
fit* you expectedfrom the uie of the
quarter. The commanders of the re- himself in New Orleans. Domestic
Vigor, write
Vigor.
____________________
the doctor about It.
Probably there U tome difficulty
serve troops were ordered to be pre- i trouble was the cause.
with your general lyitem which
ttay be evilly removed . Addres*,
pared for a call at daylight.
A. M. Atkinson, a prominentcapitalDr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mom.
ist and churchman of Wabash, Ind
Annclce Attacked.
Manila, Oct. 17.— The insurgentsdropped dead in Cincinnati,()., while
made an attack upon Angeles at 2:30 speaking at a religious meeting.
Monday morning. One American was
Fire in Chicago destroyed the W. C.
killed and seven were wounded. The Ritchie paper box factory,the loss beTo Core La Grippo in Two Days
Filipinosuse< Urtillery, a few shells ex- ing $165,000, and A. MeMasters, the su
Take LaxatlveBromo Quinine Tablets
ploding.
The Seventeenth, Ninth and perintendent,was burned to death.
All druggists refund the money if they
Five thousand coal miners met in
fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature Thirteenth regiments engaged the enemy. who retired at 5:30 a. m.
on every box.
Carlinville, 111., and unveiled a monuCapital Movetl Annin.
ment erected to the memory of miners

university.

Si oo.

May be worth to von more than $100
you have a child who- soils bedding
from Inconteoence of water during
sleep. Cures old and young aHke. It
If

Sold by Heber

once.

$1.00

Walsh druggist.
Holland, Mich.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druggists refund tbe money
Iftbeyfailto cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on every box.
fltfer

Msy

disappointshoostkttpm: Snnliphtand

Flour.

Homan’s Troubles-

Are

usually the results of an exhausted nervous system wblcti can be
fully restored by the useofiDr. A W.

and Blood

Chase's Nerve

Pills.

Woman

made nervous and Irritable by
the wasting diseases which dra'n their
system find new life, new vigor, new
energy, In Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve
and Blood Pills, the world’s greatest
blood and nerve builder.
The Raging Fires of EczemaAre quickly quenched by Dr. A. W.
Chase’s Ointment, the world-famous
remedy for itching skin diseases. A
perusal of tbe grateful letters received
from cured ones would convince the
most skeptical that Dr. A. W. Chase’s
Ointment Is successful when all other
means have been tried In vain. It
will only cost you 50 cents fir a large
box.

Weary of Experimenting

With

salves, suppositoriesand oint-

ments and dreading a surgical operation scores and hundreds have turned
to Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment and
found In it an al'solutecure for piles.
Tbe first application brings relief
from tbe terrible Itching, and It Is
very seldom th»t more than one box
is required to effect a permanent cure.
Only 60 cents a box, at all dealers.
Notler

&

Thole,

emhalmerssndfu-

neral director. No. 45 W. Eighth
street, one door west of Holland City
State

Drezer’s Restaurant.)

E. F.

Bank. Seetnelradv.

What stops Neuralgia? Dr. Miles' Pain

SUTTON,

16-tf.

Proprietor.

YellowstonePark Bourbon ........................
$1 60 per gal.
Robinson Co. Bourbon .............................140 '* '•
Anderson Co. Bourbon .............................1 20 '• “
Currency Rye .......................................
2 40
“
Pure, California Port Wine ..........................
100
“
Pure Sherry ..... ...................................
110 “ “
Pure BlackberryWine ..................
1 00
“
Pure Claret Wine ................................ 1 00
“
Pabat Pure Mead, and above named wines for medical purposes.

“
"

“
“

“

Pabst Pure Milwaukee

“

"

“
“
"
pint “
BELL. PHONE 40.
•*

Beer ............ 1 dor. quart bottles $1 00

“

should be sold at auction, and the other
horses as well, the aggregate sum to be
put in a pool for the winner's backers.
“This "as the first auction pool, but
shortly afterward this method was
adopted on all the race tracks in America, the pool seller taking five percent,
of the total for expenses and compen-

“

pint

50

quart

150

............ 1 dor.

Pabst Export Beer ....................1

dor.

..................... 1 dor.

75

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%<

sation.
“It was \ ery popular, and many of the
Impotency. Nlirhtly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, txoesslve umt
‘old-timers’regard its passing into disof Tobacco or Opium, which load to Consumption and Insanity- With eveiy^
use ns a bad thing. It’s a good thing as ICTCD IICIHQ $5 order we minranteo to euro or refund tbo montw. Sold at $1.00 pe
per bo*:.
, .
far as fairnessis concerned, but there Arltnuolno. § boxes for $5.00. DK. IHOTT’S CUEniCAL CO., CleveUndTOkUa.
were many scandals when it was in genFor sale by J. (). Does burg. We have a complete line of Drugs, Patent Me®'*
eral use. as those who ran the pool boxes 'clnes, the famons Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes,etc.
were known at times, after the betting
was over, to have turned on the crank
LAUGH
— that is, marked up the number of tickDe
GROW FAT!
ets sold on the winning horse, so that
the winners would get but n small porYou will If you
tion of what rightly belonged to them.
get tour meat
“But to see the crowds anxious to
at
De Koster.
buy pools at the grand circuit races, it
And get the finest In Holland and as much for $1 as $2 buyslaoywhereelse.
looks as though auction pool selling
is still a popular method with the betting public.”

AND

Kraker

and

MEAT

>

BOTH SURPRISED.
Dot It I* Safe to Bay the Americas
\Va» tha More So of
the

Two.

Thole

Notier &

There is no method of telling by simply looking at a Chinaman how fur advanced he is in his knowledge of the
iV,;,Englisii language,says tbe Philadelphia Record. An incident tliat illustrates this point happened recently
Havc moved their stock to No. 45 W. Eighth Street, one
on one of the streets leading to the exdoor west of Holland City State Bank, where they keep a
port exposition. A party of young peofull line
.
ple were making their way toward the
grounds when a Chinaman, dressed in
the conventional garb of the Flowery
kingdom, with hat pulled well down
over his eyes, leaned idly against the
. Manila, Oct. 17.— The insurgent cap- slain in a battle at Virden a year ago.
ital has been moved again, according to
The supposedly extinct volcano San corner of a building, puffing away at a
Everything
In that Line.
reports brought here by escaped pris- Martin, near the town of Catemaco, cigarette. He looked os If the whole
oners. It has been taken fromTarlac, Mexico, has again become active, and world was a bore to him, and one of
and Aguinaldo has set up his govern- molten lava is pouring from the crater. the party suggestedthat an attempt
'<7
ment in the mountains to the west of
In the Ninth congressional district be made to engage him in conversation
A
that city.
of Pennsylvaniathe republicans have and ascertain thereby just how much
I.nwton Goe* North.
nominated J. S. Parvin for congress English he really knew.
The first advance was made by a
Manila, Oot. 18. — Gen. Lawton has and the democrats have named H. D.
young man with a mercurial disposigone north from Arayat toward San Isi- Greene.
Night and day calls promptly attended to. Ball
tion, who always goes at things with a
dro with about 2,000 men. He will ocConstables James Gilmore and L. H.
phones 102 and 135. Citizensphone 82, or at M. Notier’s
cupy San Isidro and make it a base of Ladd, two of the oldest officers in Mur- rush. “Slay, John,” he yelled, In imitasupplies for further operations. Law- ray county, were assassinated on the tion of pidgin English, “do you speakee
house, 22 E. 9th St.; and Mr. Thole’s house E. 10th St.
ton’s column consists of the Twenty- highway three miles from Mount Pleas- de Meliean taJkee?” and he slapped the
Chinaman (Ri the shoulder.The reply
fourth infantry, two battalionsof the ant, Tenn., by negroes.
dazed all hands. Calmly blowing a
Twenty-second, a company of the
News comes from Cabul that all prom
Twenty-seventh,600 of the Fourth inent Afghans who can are fleeingto cloud of smoke into the air, the Celescavalry, mounted, and 100 dismounted, save their lives. The monarch is said tial turned slowly and said, In a peculiarly sweet voice, in the purest of
and 200 Macabebe scouts.
to be insane and many high dignitaries
English: “I beg your pardon, sir, but
Driven from Pnrne.
have been put to death for no cause.
were you addressing your remarks to
Manila, Oct. 18. — Col. Bell’s regiment
me?”
It transpired afterwardin the
moved from northwestof Bacolor and
BASEBALL SEASON ENDS.
course of conversation that the Chinaagain drove the rebels out of Porac. It
man was a graduate of Yale.
is reported that one American was Brooklyn Win* the National League
killed and one wounded. The rebels
Pennant for 1NIH>— Standing of
“YEP” OR “YUP.”
lost about 20 killed and one wounded.
the Varloa* Clab*.
The Americans capturedtwo bullock
Am English CrltlcUm of an AmerU
carts loaded with ammunition.
With the games played on Sunday
____ Dealers in.
.
canlaiu Which I* Jaatly
the National league season of 1899 came
Deserved.
IN BOSTON.
to a close, with various clubs occupying
the following positions:
Heartily Welcomed by the Cltlaei
A curious American colloqulsm, of
Clubs.
Won. Lost. Per ct.
and at a Banquet la Preaented
Brooklyn .......... ........ 101
47
,682 which I 'certainlycannot see the hdBoston ............. ........ 95
,62.
57
with a Watch.
vanUge, is the substitutionof “yep,"
Philadelphia..... ........ 94
58
.61!
or “yup," for “yes,” and of “nope” for
Baltimore ......... ........ Sf,
62
.581
Bargains in
and
67
.555 “no,” says a writer In Pall Moll GaBoston, Oet. 14. — Upon arriving in 8t. Louis .......... ........ 84
Cincinnati........ ........ 83
67
.55!
this city yesterday Admiral Dewey was Pittsburgh........ ........ 76
Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paver
zette. No doubt we hove In England the
73
.511
73
,5<r
heartily welcomed and rode at the head Chicago ........... ........ 73
coster's“yuss;" but one hears eveu edLouisville ......... ........ 75
77
.494
of a column of 10,000 war veterans New York ......... ........ 60
90
.400 ucated Americans now and then usEasy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers>.
98
38<
through the principalstreets to the Ho- Washington...... ........ 54
ing "yep," or some other corruption of
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Land*
134
Cleveland ......... ........ 20
.129
tel Touraine, which will be his home
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
“yes," scarcely to be indicated by the
during his three (Jays’ stay.
Taxe* In Illinois.
ordinary alphabeticalsymbols. It
Boston, Oct. 16.— Residents of this
Springfield, 111., Oct. 18.— The tofal seems to me a pity. Educated Amercity and other New England localities assessments in the state outsideof Cook icans, too, will often nay "soinewheres,"
gave Admiral Dewey n grand reception county, ns returned by the local as- and “u long ways.” I hove little doubt
Saturday and Mayor Quincy presented sessors, is $517,043,1 i9, against $513,- that this “s” has a grammatical histhe naval hero with a magnificent 402,544last year, an increaseof $3,571,- tory of its own. Probably it is an old
watch, a gift from the city.
550. The assessment of Cook county, as case-ending; just as “he goes out
Amid the cheers of 10,000 persons Ad- revised by the board of review, is $378,- nights,” on which Andrew Lung is so
miral Dewey departed Sunday night for 000,000, against $180,041,062 last year, an
severe, is u survival of the "o'nights,"
Washington.
increase of $198,958,038in 1S9H. The which Shakespeareputs in the mouth
Hardware.
Attorneys.
total assessmentof the state this year, of Julius Caesar. ("Sleek-headed men,
Antl-Kxpnn*lonl*t*Meet.
therefore,
is $895,043,119. against $693,- Qn(] Euch us K]Ccp o’nights.”) At the nlEKEMA.G. J.. Attorney III Law.collrr- TTANOORT. J. H. General llurdwH.-* anCChicago, Oct. IS.— The task of organStoves. Repairing promptly attended to443,606last year, as returned by the lo- same time, as "somewheres” has be- II tlon* promptly attended. to. Office over
izifg a national league of anti-impeElifhth street
First State Bank.
cal assessors, an increase of $201,599,513
come irremediably a vulgarism In Engrialiststo oppose the administration
from last year.
land, it would, I think, be a graceful HOST. J.’ 0., Attorney and Counrellorat
policy in tbe Philippines was taken up
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
$y Law. Real Estate and Collection. Ofby the anti-imperialist conference,
A Sudden Call.
concession on the part of educated fice. Post’s Block. >, >1
TILIEMAN. .1 . Waeon and Carriage Munowhich held its first session at Apollo
Columbus, O., Oct. 17.— Prof. Edward Americans to drop the “s.” After all,
cBRIDE, P. H., Attorney.' Real Estate JC factory and Blacksmithand Repair 8ho|x.
hall, in Central Music hall. Among F. Orton, first president of the Ohio “somewhere” docs not jar in Amerand Insurance.uOfflce. McBride Block. Dealer In AKrloulturalImplement*. River-

Embalmers and Funeral Directors.

of

m

:

CASKETS, ROBES,
And

Dr. E. DeJfhon's Anti Dinretie

west of Van

St.f (one {door

j

Conditionof roads prevented further purceed the emperor of Chinn.
suit; 125 men Thirty-seventhvolunteers,
Robert D. Schultz, millionairesoap
MaJ. Chetham, drove Insurgents south and
westward from lake town of Muntlnlupa mnnufneturer, died suddenly in Zanesyesterday,pursuing several miles, and reville, 0., from heart trouble.
tired to Bacoor last night by Zapote river
Fire destroyeda large cotton wareroad; loss three men killed,two wounded, one missing. Schwan's movement very | house in Rrooklyn, X. Y., owned by the
successful; Inflictedheavy U)?s on men and
Bush Co., the loss being $500,000.
property of southern Insurgentarmy; he
James Whitewater,chief of the Otoe
reports their casualties at 200 killed and
400 wounded: their stored supplies de- Indians, died in Guthrie, O. T. He was
stroyed. Young moving from Arayat
90 years old and a civil war veteran.
north and westward yesterday, scattered
Mrs. Charlotte Embden, sister of the
Insurgents who retired northwest; his
casualties three slightly wounded; consid- famous German poet, Heinrlche Heine,
erable store of grain captured."
died in Hamburg at the age of 100 years.

Ajers

Won.

Blue

W. Eighth

10

Washington,Oct. 16.— The following
cablegram from Gen. Otis has been received at the war department:
"Manna. Oct. 14.— Schwan'i column
swung Into Imus from Das Marinas yeslion Rutherford.
sands of sheep perished.
terday morning: camped at Bacoor last
* “McGrath suggested that ns this
The
empress
has
chosen
Pu
Tsunn,
night;- has scatteredInsurgents who probably retiring by detachments on Indang. aged nine, son of Duke Tsallan,to suc- horse was such a great favorite he

to

rrests the trouble at

He

begun.

Philippines.
THE INSURGENT ARMY LOSES

ORIGIN OP AUCTION POOL

Needed

WE ALSO HAVE

J.

LADY ATTENDANT.

ftwwk

tjt

.

4

.

DEWEY

Furniture^CarpetsP
CHENILLE CUR

LACE

TAINS,

•

RINCK

HOLLAND.

CO.,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
V

M

Pills.

those who were present to assist in the
organization and took a directinghand
A FrightfulBlunder.
in its formation were W. Burke CockWill often cause a horrible Burn, ran, Edward Atkinson, Carl Schurz,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’s Ar- Senator William E. Mason, Rev. H. S.
nica Salve, the best In the world will Bigelow, of Cincinnati,and J. Sterling

.

street.

state universityand since pccupying the ica, and “somewheres” very distinctly
TTCNTLEY,A . Practical Machinist; MUD
Banks.
chair of geology, died suddenly at his jars in England.
XI and Engine Repairs a specialty. Shop*
home while sittingin his chair at 3:35
IRST BTATE BANK. Commercial and on Seventh street,near River.
France Honor* Her Bravery.
p. m. Monday. He was 70 years of age.
Savings Dep’t. I. Cappon. President. G.
. Mokrna, Caahler.lCapItal
Stock 160,000.
Jennie Creek, now 16 years of age,
Meat Markets.
, Win* the Championship.
the youngest member of the Humane
Philadelphia,Oct. 16.— Miss Underhill society of France, and the youngest
|\E
KRAKER
& DE KOSTER. DeaUrs to,
kill tbe pain and promptly heal It. Morton.
II all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meat*. M**~
defeated Mrs. Fox in the finals of the
Curea Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
person
ever awarded a medal by the
iet on River street.
Army Haa 100,000 Men.
women’s golf championship tourna- French Legion of Honor, lives in the Stock $30 000.
Bolls, Felons. Corns, all Skin ErupWashington,
Oct.
18.—
Reports
reTfTlLL
VAN DER VEERE, Dealer In »ID
ment,
and
won
the
championship
of
the
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
little villageof Milgrove, Ind., near the
VV kinds of Fresh and Salt Meat*. Markote
Dry Goods and Groceries.
25 tents a box. Cure guaranteed. ceived at the war" department show United States. Sdore: Miss Underhill, Blackford-Delawarecounty line, withon Eighth street.
Sold by Heber Walsh, Holland, and that the army has reached its maximum out, 52; in, 49. Mrs. Fox, out, 55; in 48.
HOOT* KRAMER Dealer* In Dry Goods.
in a few yards of the Spot where her
Notions,Groceries.Hour. Iced. etc.
Van Bree & Son, Zeeland, druggists. strengthof 100,000 enlisted men, of
Painters.
Champion* Defeated.
presence of mind preventeda disas- Eighth street.
whom 65,000 are regulars and 35,000
Philadelphia, Oct. 18. — The cham- trous wreck in 1893. She was then TTA.S PUT^.G^RIEL. Q.n.rd
Micaiouf Stats Laxd umex.
volunteers.All volunteer recruiting
“o'MrtffjSEC
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 1, 1890.
"-gl.,. .Bhop.i re.ld.no., on
stations hove been closed. According pions of the National league and the ten years old. She discovered a railnear depot.
XoUcs Is hereby given, that the followingde- to the present plans of Gen. Otis a for- Philliesplayed the first of a series of road bridge burning, and, hearing the
ecrlbed land, CertificateNo. 308, N-W K of N-K
ward movement against the enemy will exhibition games yesterday on the local J whistle of an engine, took off her red
Drugs
and Medicines.
Section 10, Town 9 N, Range 18 W, eltnate in Ottawa
not be commenced on a large scale until grounds, the Quakers winning by a petticoat and ran up the track wav
County, forfeited for non-payment 0! Internet,will
ing it. Several French noblemen were
VBEHRR8. U.. Physician and' Surgeon.
at least half of these volunteers have core of 7 to 4.
be offered for eale at public auction at this office on
ResidenceCorner Centralavenue
passengerson the train. They took cles. Imported and.Dome*ticCigar*. Eighth JSl
reached Manila.
welfth street. Office at Drug Store, ElgMl*
Shaffer Retired.
the 9th day of November, A. D. 1899, at 10 o'clock
her name, and throngh them t^e gold street.
street.
A. M., unlee* previouslyredeemed accordingto
Big Strike Ordered.
San Francisco,Oct. 17.— Gen. William
!*star which she now wean was con- Iff ALSU. HEBER. Druggist and Pharmalaw.
Spring Valley,HI., Oct. 18.— At a mass R Shaftcr has been placed on the re- ferred upon her by th? French Legfon
Wk. A. Hamel,
f,
meeting attendedby 2,000 miners of ti«d lint on nccoooi of age, but will re- ol noDori 8he and h„

£

P

D^«

1

Ike

Physicians. 3
aa4l 3$

Oommlseloner.

Old

from old

•.

r

Spring Valley Tuesday afternoon a main in eommand of the department of h«„ „«|Ted intitationa to be tbe
miners of the Spring the Pacific until relieved by order of the gueata of France at the Paris show
president
Valley Coal company was ordered.
next year, but will not go.
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News— Job

Printmar-

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE “NEWS.’*

News.

Holland City
FRIDAY,
N. J.

Oct.

WHELAN,

October 30. at the borne of Frofewor .-There will be a gretf game of ball meet t!he train at Holland. He did
Kleiobeksel: Reading, Prof. Boers; next Saturday on the new grounds be- so and upon examination said that
Duet, Miss Grace Yates and Prof. Nj- Jween the Holland City team and Zefe. m r. Johnson had died of heart trouble.

U99.

to,

Aon,

Editor.

The Holland Sugar Factory
Nearly Completed.

The followlo^prodrain was rendered Another Zeeland sheet Is responsiblea telegram was sent to Dr. Yates, the
and the club adjourned to meet again for the following outburst;..
company physician, asking him to

at

kerb; Paper, “Tbe Sbrloe of St.
near
Quebec," Mrs. J. C. Post; Solo, will doubtlessbe stubborhly
Is
stubbornly fought
Miss Ballsotioe; Reading, “Dreyfus," on both sides."
Miss J. C. Van Raalte; Spice box,
Now the writer of these lines should
-

Though the contractors have been
handicappedowing to the

Mrs. Dregman.

have known that tbe game was not

greatly

Many of Mr. Johnson’s friends and felworkmen gathered at tbe depot
tb view the remains before tbe body
was sent to Grand Rapids on the 4:25

Another Week ef

low

train.

Mr. Johnson will be remembered by
experiencedin getting maland, for It was public property th^t patrqpsoftheroadasoneofthemost,
Grand
Rapids-Rocktord—
Zee*
terial, the Holland Sugar factory Is
Zeeland intendedto hire player^ from jovial and popular conductors ic the,
landvs. Holland.
nearly completed, and about the first
employ of the C. & W. M. Ry company,
outsid^. If In tblsdayofeoligMment
week in November the manufacturing
Tbe last few yeare he has been conhe
was
ignorant
'of
that
fact,
pity
The Holland base ball club showed
of sugar will commence. All of the
ductor
on freight trains but previous
should
he
felt
for
him,
but
If
he
knowthey are oot quittersby playing ball
heavy iron work Is In place and experlast Saturday afternoon at Zeeland ingly misrepresented the facta he to that time he was a passenger conienced workmen are busily engaged In
against a nine composed of players should be severely coidemn'd. Aa to ductor. His heart action bad given
the work of putting the smaller parts
from Grand Rapids, Rockford and playing for tbe championship, bow him considerable trouble for a long
of the machinery In position.With
Zeeland.It was a nerve racking game could residents of Grand Rapids xaod time and about three years ago he bad
true business enterprise the men in
and furnished glorious sport to a Rockford play for the championship a similar attack to tbe one which
charge of the affairs of this company
large numberof enthusiastic fans, who of Ottawa County? If the resldentilof proved fatal yesterday. Mr. Johnson
have left nothing undone that would
Journeyedto Zeeland to see the boys the villageto the east of Holland ex- resided at 602 Wealthy avenue, Grand
add to the facilities of the factory.
from the city meet an aggregation pect to be classed with the square Rapids, and leaves a wife and a 13The long shed for storing purposes is
that was 3-9 Grand Rapids, 2-9 Rock- sports they had better call a bfltt'.'on ycar old son.
1 model of its kind and renders it posford and 4-9 Zeeland. And to say all persons who place them In such an
sible to receive tons of beets handily,
Spain’s Greatest tad.
that they were surprised with the ex- unfavorablelight. Communications
both by the carload and the wagon load.
R.
P.
Olivia,
of Barcelona, Spain,
conveying
wrong
impressions
were
also
cellent showing made by their favorite
The drivewayswill be enclosedto inspends bis winters at Aiken, S. C.
sent
to
the
Grand
Rapids
papers
beclub is putting it lightly, for the boys
Weak nerves had caused severe pains
sure comfort to the men and houses.
not only frightened the hired tossers fore the game, and at its close Zee- in the back of bis head. On using
A coal shed 14x184 feet has been erectopposed to them, but they made the land was again disgraced by an item1 Llectrlc Bitters, America’s greatest
ed for the storage of coal to be used
game a matter of doubt until the inspired by that village, which said Blood aitd Nerve Remedy, all pain
In case of emergencies caused by a
soon left him. He says this grand
last Inning, when the outsiders by a that Zeeland won tbe county champmedicine is what his country needs.
shortage of coal, or lu case of a strik?
run of good luck brought in the win- ionship, and In the same Item exposed All America knows that it cures liver
a shipping blockade.
ning tally and were declared victors the falseness of the statementby say- and kidney trouble, pureflestbe blood,
The entire plant Is abo,ve the avering that the Rockford players did good tones up:the stomach, strengthens the
by a score of 11 to 10.
age in every particular,and the same
nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
Rademaker, the ex-western league work.
Into every muscle, nerve and organ of
business abilityand foresight used in
catcher, and Van der Wege, the crack
the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
the planning and construction of the
Rockford pitcher, formed the battery
Considering
the
friendly relations need it.' Every bottle guaranteed,
factory will be used in taking care of
only 60 cents. Sold by Heber Walsh
for the unclaimed; but the Holland that should always exist between Holthe beet crop and manufacturing the
Holland, and Van Bree & Son, Zeeboys found the ball hard and often, land and Zeeland the news is glad to land.
aogar. That the farmers are pleased
and as “Big Joe" remarked after the say that the foregoing does not apply
with the results thus far and have
game,, “they gave him the hardest to the large majority of the people of
$50 Rewird,
confidence in the success of the Sugar
pounding he received this season”. that place. For some of tbe most
$60.00
reward
will be paid to. anycompany Is proved by the fact that
Muir, Ver Berg and Johnson, the ot- prominent and enlightenedbusiness one for informationwhich will lead to
they are all anxious to increase their
her Imports, put up a good game in and professional men remarked that convictionof thief or thieves who
acreage for the coming year.
stole from the cottages situated at
their respective p isiilons; but the e c
Holland deserved credit for tbe showbetween Jenison Park and Harringcuses from Zeeland, with the exception ing made and that Zeeland had no rea- ton’s Landing. Goods stolen last
Electric Road from Holland to
of the first baseman, did nothing but son to feel proud over its questionableSpring and Winter.
Grand Rapids.
F. Van Ry, Sheriff.
act as fixtures, and gave the Zeeland victory.And the rooters did not feel
Sr
Charles Humphrey, of Ironwood, rooters a slight excuse to indulge in proud. Did anyone propose throe
Old wheat floor is best: Siolifht aod Dais) are
president of the Holland and Lake the falsehood that it was a Zeeland cheers for the winning team? No, be- still made from old wheat entirelj.
Jllchigan Ry company was in the city nine.
cause they did not khow who to fheer
The Holland boys did not play their for-Grand Rapids, Rockford or Zeethis week'.
He was in Chicago recently In con- usual errorless game, In fact the game land. They all felt greatly embarassed
saltation with the promoters of the was lost on account of costly errors and no one ventured the assertionthat
electric road that is to be run in con- made at critical moments, but consid- Zeeland won tbe game. All that they
section with the electric road, of this ering the condition of the grounds could consistently say was, “Well Holcity, and the Consolidatedstreet rail- and the array of imported talent the land was beaten.” Holland fans adway of Grand Rapids. They Informed boys had to face, they did remarkably mit that that their nine was beaten,
him that the company expected to be- well and like true sportsmen, have no and they are not ashamed of It. They
offer no excuse, but they protest emgta the work of constructionIn a excuses to offer for their defeat.
Their attitude in this regard is in phatically against the willful misreshort time and would build the road
from Grand Rapids to Grand ville this striking contrast to the Zeelanders presentations made in connectlonwith
fall. Next spring the road will be who never miss an opportunity to play the game.
going to be between Holland and Zee-

difficulty

,

summer

The company Is composed of Chicago rfod Eastern capitalists and has
made contracts with the Holland and
Grand Rapids companies for the use
Of both roads to run their cars in this
city and Grand liaplds, thus making
through connections.
This seems to be the oolycompaoy in
v the field at present as the company of
capitalistsrepresented by William T
Hess did not comply with the conItdlitooa of the franchise offered by the
Grand Rapids common council.The
conditions of the franchise granted
Mr. Hess, provided that he put up
•1,000 as a guarantee that the road be
built and that be should have six
months from that date to put up the
money and accept. The six months
expired last Tuesday and Mr. Hess
asked that an amendment be made
granting an extension of 90 days In
Which to accept the franchise. The
motion to amend was lost by a tie
v. Tote of 10 to 10.

Mr.Hess did not deposit the neces11,000 with the city clerk Tuesand the capitalistsbe represented

by

default.

The council required the

deposit

from the promoters as an evidence of
good faith to show that they intend-

Now

from that neighborhood
and by the actions of some of the people who cheered and hooted when their
nine won on Market Day; but who
jeered and hounded the Holland boys
and treated them in an ungentlemaniy, discourteous and insulting manner
when they taught the Juniors how to

of the papers

If

IS

NO LET UP AT THIS STORE.

Dress Q-oods.
We' pride ourselves (amf justly so) of showing

‘Goods in the city. Lots of
new arrivals during the past week which will be shown
during next week, suen as: Coverts, Whip-cords,
Venetians, Cheviots, Camels-Hair, Crepons, Vicunas, etc. Remember in the better grades we show
the best line of Dress

only one pattern of a kind.

Trimming
We

carry

Silk to match

Silks.

a full line of Tafetta and Figured
all our Dress Goods. Also the very

latest in linings.

Big Special for Saturday.
We

secured for one day’s sale (Saturday only) a
and Capes with instructions to
close them out. In Jackets a big value at 56.oo,
$7.50 and $8.50.
line of Ladies Jackets

In Capes a bargain at $2.79, $3.75, §4.98, $7.50,
and $8.50.

What
clock

is

is not sold by Saturday evening at 9
returned. If you want a bargain come in.

o’-

The Day Light Store.
N

D. We are the people who Mil Oent’e henry fleeced Underwear for 89c each

McOMBCP

T.

WILL GIVE

Free Consultations and Examinations

*n*

was demonstrated in the recent Issues

cars will be 1c operation.

felted their franchise

the baby-act. This Zeeland weakness

THERE

40-l3w

DP.

IraUt to this city and by next

Good Things,

the Zeelanders really

thought

At

they had tbe best ball club why didn’t
they prove it by accepting the follow-

his

next regular visit at Hotel Holland, Holland, Mich.,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 1, 2

ing propositions: $100 to if50 that the

and 3. Office Hours

9 A. M., to 9 P.

M.

Holland base ball club can defeat any
nine composed of players living in Zeeland, no players to establish d resiThe Deaf Made to Hear.
EXPERIENCE GIVES
dence there for the purpose of takABILITY.
ing part in the game; $100 even that by the only successful treatment.
play ball to the tune of 24 to 7 the 7th
seven of the Holland players can Entirely new and original methods,
For thirty years Dr. McOmber has been actively
of October.
defeat nine Zeeland players^ and discovered, invented, and known
enKiifjed In specialwork. From day to day bis
As a sample of smallness of spirit,
$60 even that the Holland nine can only to Dr. McOmber, who cures
enormous experience with iwtlentsfrom every
note tb® following silly vaporings
defeat the nine they played Saturday, 6o per cent, and benefitsall, even
state in this country,and many from other counfrom one of the papers of that village:
games to be played on the Holland after cases have been pronounced
tries, and with every varietyof chronic maladies
“Our Juniors having been deceived diamond.
incurable by specialistsof great
has constantly added to his wonderful skill In deby the Holland baseball cranks as
These propositions were made on fame. It is the condition,not the
terminingthe natureand cause of diseases, as wel*
often as they have challenged a
Holland team, and having found that the Zeeland grounds last Saturday, years you have been deaf, that renIncreasing his vast knowledge of methods, means,
they must plav the “real thing" no appeared in Monday’s Sentinel,and ders a cure possible or imposibleK
agents, remediesand new discoveries for their almailer what nine they challenge have
were repeated during tbe week, but and Dr. McOmber can tell you in
leviation and cure *
decided to ask the “real thing” Itself
five minutes whether your case is
to come down and play a game of ball. were entirely ignored, and still the
That he cures the most obstinate and obscuredlscurable or not.,
........ The defeat of last Saturday Zeeland News in its write up of the
dlseaaes seemingly with the greatest ease, and eswas unfair and now they will play the game says that it was for the champpeciallyafter patientshad spent large sums of
strongest team in Ottawa county .....
ionship of Ottawa county and that
money with physiciansof fame, la too apparent to
....With the combined force of the
be questioned.
best players of the City team, the Zeeland won the trophy. What troARE
VOL
Ringing Nqises
College team and, yes, the team that phy? It also tells of the work done by
LadlesIn this city and adjoiningtowns and connreally agreed to play (the High School the Zetland pitcher. Isn’t the pitchin the Ears
Losing Flesh and Strength,
try,
whose affliction*bad baffled the skill of good
team') they succeeded in showing
happy faces “after the ball is over.” er’s name Van der Wege? Dosn’t he are alarm bells announcingthe cerGrowing Weaker, Getting Pale doctors for years, and when their conditionswere
In fact, abouthalfof theteam. notlo- hail from Rockford? Isn’t be a fugatain approach of deafness. A conand Thin from Suffering and wo"* Uuo*w befor*' c*nnot onderstaod why
eluding tbtj umpire, were members of tlve player that will toss the ball for
their cases should have been found by Dr. M60m
stant
buzzing,
ringing,
singing
tbe City team.”
any town that will pay him the prlbfe?*
Disease, and Have You Failed ber so different than they had alwayssupposedthey
noise
in
the
head
and
ears
is a posYour Juniors have been deceived,
to Get Relief or Cure?
were, and after to long a stragglewith other docitnte-tiicftcation that a disease has
have they? Poor little dears! Did
tors, were so readily and quickly cured by his adBy misleading statementsthey try to been making progress that may,
somebody sell them a gold brick? So
vanced methods of treatment.
prove that Zeeland’s ball club can beat eventually, destroy the delicate Are You Suffering From
“the defeat of last Saturday was unthe Holland base ball club, but are and intricateparts of the organ,
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, The tame can be laid of dlseaiei of men;
fair.” Why? Because they would
afraid to compete for tbe champion- and place it beyond repair. Heed
Toung, middle-aged and old. No matter of bow
not favor the Innocentsfrom Zeeland
or a tendency to Consumption?
ship in asportsmanlUe manner. See- the warning and take action before
long Handing or with how many bitter dlieappolntby giving them the game to keep
ing that they are afraid to accept the it is too late. Dr. McOmber cures ARE
yon have met In the pait, go and have a talk
them from crying.
foregoing challenges, Holland will every case not totally destroyed.
. with Dr. McOmber.
Deafness, Hard of Hearing,
As to having the best players from play them on the following terms: 125
He ii equally mcceeefnl In the Itreatment of
the city team, why didn’t they let to $1 that the Holland clubcan defeat
Ringing Noises in Head and
Chronic Diseases of Children. Girls, entering
Leapple play? He was on the grounds. tbe Zeeland base ball club, outsiders
Ears?
womanhood, who from abnormal conditionsgrow
Why didn't they let Ver Schure or barred.
pale and thin, and sometlmee with but Uttle warnVan Putten pitch? They ‘beefed," If the fans of that neighborhood Foul SmellliiQ Dlsotiaraes

:M A

.

ed to build the road.

Mr.Hess’ reasons for refusing to

ac-

cept the franchise are many, but chief

among them is bis unwillingness to
obligate himself and his associates
V) build within a certain time or pay
a forfeit. He says that the road will

be built notwithstandingthe action
Of the council in not giving them an
Ir.^

WITH

YOU TROUBLED

!

•gxlension of time.

HAVE YOU

ing are firmly In

the babies, and to mollify them, Ver

Century Club.

will not accept this offer, the

Holland

Insidiously,but with positive
Schure was put in the field, Van Put- club will come down to tbeli* calllbre
certainty,the! destruction of the
The Century Club held Us first ten was put on third and Leapple was
and play them for 15 cts a alfe. If
ear and deafness follows chronic
meeting last J'riday evening,at the put out of the game. And still a i}athey decline this chance tbe Holland
discharges of foul-smelling corruphome of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Post. It per that should tryand give a correct
was simply a business meeting called view of the Incidents of the day, has club will play tbe Zeeland nine for tion that feeds from the internal
nothing and pay their fare to Holland. ..parts 0f the ear. These tender and
for the purpose of electingofficers,apthe audacity to make tbe above absurd Accept either of the last propositions
delicate parts, once bathed in this
pointing committees,and organizing statements.
or retire In disgrace from the field of
foul matter, soon ulcerate, slough
for the
*
i
“ 'l-'
Why, everyoneknows that Holland
and run out. Gb to Dr. McOmber,
J. C. Post was elected president, "Dr.
was not represented byi||* best team
a specialist with great skill and aJ. W. Beardslee, vice president, and
Died on Duty.
on that day for they all heard the
bility, who always cures this
Mrs. L. M. Thurber, secretary. Mrsr
mournful waHlngs of Manager De
Edward Johnson, the well known, C. ^some and dangerous malady.
Gilmore and Prof. Boers were elected
Pree as he walked up and down tbe
& W. M. Ry. conductor died suddenly
officers of the executive committee,

comlnglyear.

sports.

*

Weak, Sore, Inflamed Eyes,

ease

treatment*a quick and happy cure.

Cataract or other Growths?

Delays are [dangerous.Do not say: “I will
‘wait until he

v
Uv , „
You Pimples on Face and

Yourn

Blood Impure, Have
,

Back. Do You

and a committee consisting of Prof.
against the makeup of the visiting
Ladd, Mrs. G. J . Dlekema, Mrs. Dregnine. Asamatterjof fact, the Junman, Mr. G. E. Kollen, Prof. Klelniors never won from the regular Holheksel, Mrs. Oggel, and Mr. J. c. Post,
land nine. They won fromlhe Night
was appointed to prepare programs
$&wk8, they wonjfrom nines composfor the year. The club met at the
ed of second .rate [players slightly
home of Mrs. John Oggel last Monday
strengthenedby a player or two from
evening and enjoyed the first literary
the Holland or Hope College clubs;
and soclalimeetlog of the year. Five
but Just the moment they met a nine
new members, Prof, and Mrs. J. T.
strengthenedby four regular nlayers,
_ Bergen, Prof, and Mrs. F. D. Haddock,
their couceit suffered a severe blow.
and Prof. Doesburg, were admitted,
“Now they will play the strongest
making a total membership of 100. As
team In Ottawa County.” Who? The
the club is limited to this mimber,
Juniors?The writer must have known

-

_

I ***eral applicants are waiting for with*

wall,-

1

«« nntyh.T, «

w

•

at

Agnew

at 1:30 o’clock yesterday af-

1

'

ternoon. Tbe freight train in bis
charge was made up at Muskegon ICross Eyes-Strablsmysabout noon, and reached Agnew 1:45.
Mr. Johnson was apparently In good dries more to mar the expression,
health and did not complain of Illness d^tort the features and make a
to any of his associates. As tbe train countenance homely than can hardrealized. The sight of one
pulled out from- Agnew, bead*brakebecomes deficient if not nearly
man Philips boarded the rear platform
If both eyes are crossed
of the way car to give conductor Johnson the orders received at the station

As

Philips opened the caboose door

the conductorfell against

him.

e

baa

cured thousandswho bad sufferedexactly as

youdo

Suffer From

Rheumatism?

Strength*is!Health,

You

Cross-Eyed, and would

Like
to Have
L-1KC ,10
nave Them
inem Made
Made

1
YOU
tv
t.

,

Straight in a Minute

f r

a

t

rm* you are half dead,
Ithree fourths gone you are three-fourths
dead,
all gone

^ ou

Find
Cure?
^
r, „ ~ .
Then go to Dr. F. McOmber,

Have Failed

to

•

all

dead. If you have a

if
If

little

your foundationon which to build,
vigor, vltaMfc vital force
»nd healing energy,UU notwiee that you choose
the best method* or treatment*at any cort to re-

.

la

to regain rtrength,

a

To increase rtrength, give tone, vigor and vltall-

u

p,e‘|0D
^
th/n err

proper

tmt-

JInd

nverge. By his painless, light- able yon cannot afford to remain organ* and uaenee then au i* given over to the
method Dr. McOmber straigh- afflicted.Consultationsand
of Me. Act wiieiy, go to one who baa had
,8eDt,J him on the seat wde,
them in one minute. No inations always free and confiden- «Per,enc«lB«>e treatmentof thoee who
“ train
flDd th,t ",e *“
chloroform, no pain, no bandage, tit!. Remember Hotel and
"" k'",
When the
reacbedjWestOli
ips

caught Johnson In bis arms*and

ing

Exam-

dates.

/>

m

tyonoemoretotbesyrtem.thecauseofyourdecase,
nwt be determined and re

bme

Phil-

you are

. rtrength, that

tin*

Which

^

yoar

Without

. *

Any Disease for

h“uhyou

DiS6&.S6a

,nb)00r
weak',nd
rf“0B
you are weak is bemuse you weloeln* strength.If

,,If

Pain, Chloroform or Bandage?

HAVE

W6akn©SS is

weak or near-sighted, one who understandsyour
inflamed and irritated eas- one who ’can cure you, and who P0*?*
eye-lids contract, eye-balls will treat you on terms so reason- ^ feed

Vision is

comes again,” but go now and get hi*

°PlDlonfre« of Charge before it Is too late. He

loath- yQy

line, kicking in typical infant fashion

the clntcheiof the dreaded dl»-

coniumptlon,find In Dr. McOmber’s system of

_____

mm’s?

.

The

.-i
trltl of the case of Peter Boyer,

'

Vs. the Grand Rapids Insurancecom-

pany

for

the collection of lesurance

m

on Mr. Boyer’s store burned at Holland, was finished lastJSaturday morn-

Grand
Raplda after a bard fought legal

ing In Judge Grove's court at

battle lo which several citizensof this

For one package H-0 Rolled Oats
and one package H-0 Pancake Flour.

appeared as witnesses.In the
course of the tHal an attempt was
made to prove that the reputation at
Holland of Deputy Sheriff Ford, the
chief witness for the Insurance company, for troth and veracity was not
city

.

Our

20c Mocha and Java Coffee

ing satisfaction.You will

is

giv-

buy no other after using

good. The attempt was

one pound.

testified that

we

are still selling at the

same

TEAS

equalled.
For purity and strenth our

A complete

line of

19

W. 8th

,,

Canned and Bottled Goods.

MM

Will

can not be

S Go.

St.

'mmm
Owing to

professional engagements

Paul P. Davis will not be In Holland
next Thursday, but will

6ure your

be here

the day following, Friday October

on
27.

is

Complete.

.nlfhi

and

veracity

was

un-

questioned. Judge Grove directed a
verdict In favor of the defendant.
The case was taken from the jury on
the ground that the policy under
which the plaintiffsought to collect
the iusurance on his store, contained
a clause prohibitingthe storing of
gasoline,and that the testimony
showed this clause was violated,which
rendered the policy void under the
reading of the law. Two other cases
begun by Mr. Boyer, one against tbe
Capital Fire Insurance company and
another against the Hanover company
were continued over the term. Tnese
cases are similar to the case decided
Saturday in favor of the Grand Rapids company.

H
m

Our, store is enlarged and so is our stock of

last

Tuesday. Most of

4

1

Clothing,

Gents Furnishings

The will of the late Luman Jenison
was received for probate in Grand

Haven

‘

the reputationof Mr.

Ford for truth

figures.

Of our Store

I

fruitlessas

several reputable citizens of this city

Although spices have greatly advanced in price

THE ENLARGEMENT

the

m

and Footwear.

property of tbe twin brothers was dis-

Circulars giving full InformationIn
posed of by a trust deed, filed a year
regard to harvesting, topping and
ago in Ottawa and Kent counties.
cleaning sugar beets will be Issued by
The value of tbe property mentioned
Manager McLean; of the Holland Sugin tbe petition is $2,000, but In reality
ar company, In a few days, so that
it Is much greater. The date of tbe
farmers who have raised tbeim for the
document Is December 3, 1898, and It
first time may know how to proceed
Is substantially the same as the will
kind in the
A 25c bottle of "Pine Tree Tar with that part of the work.
of Lucius Jenison, filed six months ago.
and Cherry Expectorant” will do
The rough weather and high seas ef The first clause provides for the payit. This is a cough syrup of our
the past week has Interfered greatly of $500 to a cousin, Sarah A. Jenison.
inspect our
own make of Pure Drugs and con- with the work on the piers. Two The second bequest Is $260 to a brothtains no poisonous ingredients drivers are at work on the sheet piling er-ln-law, Star Etheridge of Grand
whatever. No better cough reme- and a force of carpenters are repair- Rapids. A life Interest In all the
ing the cribs. A number of men will stock, agriculturalimplements, tools,
dy at any price.
be employed during the winter get- etc., on the homesaead Is given to his
ting timbers ready for crib-work In brother, Lucius Jenison,and In case
tbe spring. The contractor is not the latter’s death this property goes
complainingbut is confident that tbe to two nephews, Douglas M. and HiImprovements will be completed with- ram E. Jenison. By trust deed before
mentioned these nephews were given
in a reasonabletime.
the farm also; and tbe two gifts are
Druggist.
Holland’s foot ball eleven is trained worth $10,000. All other property,In
to the hour and will make the St. An- case of death of his twin brother beCorner 8th 6L and Central Are.
drews foot ball boys, of Grand Rapids, fore tbe testator, Is to go to Mrs.
exert themselvesif they expect to win. Bessie Husband Hancbett,of Grand
It will be a great game and will take Rapids and Mrs. MargaretJ.Husband,
Holland City News.
place at the foot ball grounds, corner her mother, of Jenison. Mrs. Hanof 16th and River streets to-morrow chett and Mrs. Husband are appointed
afteroooo at 3:00 o'clock.Following administratrixunder tbe will without
BROS. &
Is the line up of the Holland eleven: bonds. Tbe trust deed disposed of
Holland, Mich
L 2, Van Putteo; 1 t, Hyink: 1 g, tbe Jenison park property at Holland,
Kllen: c, Howell; r g, Crlspel; r t, the store, grist mill and old factory a malady of pur dav, endemic In Persia
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
VaiTHoute. r e, Damson; quarterback building at Jenison,aud about 460 in UOOf ( Mjy.tjpuhtonly lasted till 1
Davidson: r h, Steketee: 1 h, Van der acres of farming lands In Ottawa and came upon a literal translation of the
The regular meeting of the Y. W. Veen; fullback, De Pree; Substitutes Kent counties. This deed was signed Rubaiyat,and 1 saw that not tho least
by both the brothers and provided remarkable quality of Fltz Gerald's,
C. A. will be held In their rooms next Green and Olson.
that after the death of tbe survivor poem was Its fidelity to the original.
Tuesday evening, October 24 at 7:30
of the twins tbe property should go to
Will
Kwmere,
who
has
had
charge
‘Wherever the English speech Is
o’clock.
Mrs. Hancbett and to her mother.
of Dr. H. Kremers drug store the past
spokon
or read tbe Rubaiyat have
Mrs. Margeret J. Husband. Tbe brothThe Epworth League of the M. E
summer, was offered a oosltion In the ers owned tbe Country club property taken tfhelr place as a classic. There
church will be led on Sunday, October
chemical department of the Wlscou- at Grand Rapids, as well as much Is not a mile post In India, nor a vil22 by Dr. J. A. Mabbs. The topic for
other valuable real estate there. They
son University yesterday morning. It
lage in England, where there Is not a
are said to have left about $60,000 in
the evening Is “An Oid Time Missionwill not be possible for him to accept
debts, but good judges estimate that coterieto whom Omar Khayyam Isa
Sri.” All are Invited. Come!
this position as he is now assistant Mrs. B. S Hancbett and her mother familiar friend and a bond of union.
Dr. Me Omber will make his 16tb chemist of tbe Holland Sugar comp- will receive $150,000 after all claims In America he has an equ J following
monthly visit to this city the 1st part any. His place at the drug store has are paid.— G. R. Herald.
In many regions and conditions.In
of November. He will be at Hotel been taken by Jacob Haan of Grand
the
Eastern states bis adepts form an
Holland accepts Grand HaHolland Wednesday, Thursday and Rapids, a registered pharmacist. Mr.
esotericset. In the cities of the West
ven’s Challenge.
Friday Nov., 1, 2, and 3. Office hours Kremers is a graduate of the High
you will find the Quatrains one of the
“A CnAU.ENOK— The Grand Haven most thoroughlyread- books In every
school of this city, and the Univerfrom 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
sity of Michigan, and the honor ten- Independent football team hereby club library. I heard them quoted
Rev. G. H. Dubblnk’s mother died
challengesany team In the county
dered him by tbe University of Wisfor tbe Ottawa championship, Hol- once In one of the most lonely and
last Wednesday evening, at the age
conson shows that bis record at Ann land preferred.A fame with tbe desolate spots of the high Rockies.”
Of 71. She will be burled from the
Grand Haven high school team is also
Arbor ranked with the best.
Reformed church lo Overlsel on Sat.sought after. Now is tbe time to

ffi

We now have the

largest store of its

city, and invite the citizens of

Holland and vicinity to give us a call and

mammoth

stock.

m
i
m

,

Con. De Pree

LOKKER & RUTGEPS CO.
39

E.

EIGHTH STREET.

.

,

.

'

.

r.j

WHELAN

MULDER

-

mm

!

...28

THE APCADE

urday, at 2 p,

m. Nine

ulve her, six of her

children sur-

own, and

three of

Dr. Jacob Vander Meulen will preah learn to play, boys!

Hope church on Sunday evening
her step-children.
Oct. 22. Dr. Vander Meulen Is pastor of the Reformed church of
Don’t fall to go and see the new line
Graafschap. For many years be was
of dress goods just received at John
Vandersluis. The latest can always pastor of the Third Reformed Church
In

of this city,

be found dt

during which time he was

this store. Tomorrow,
Saturday, Mr. Vandersluis will have a accountedone of the eloquent

men

of

Will soon remove to

-m
We know

that in modelling, draughting,

construdtionand material

QUEEN

jm

1
III

cor. Ottawa, opposite City Hall
and Public Library. All modern
conveniences; .Electric Elevator.

..jj

, ’.nj

w

m

.

FALSE
ECONOMY.

!

PERFECT!

"NORRIS
Lyon St.,

tbe Reformed Church in the West.
line of ladles jackets & capes at his
Although distinctlya Holland preachstore on which be will save you big
The address of our representative at
er, Dr. Vander Meulen is none tbe
,
Business, Shorthand and
less an able English speaker. Well the Court of St. James, at the Omar
Typewriter,and English Course.
Tbe addition to Lokker & Rutgers •advanced in years, he is still full of Khayyam Club’s dinner in London,
store Is completed and this company life and originality^His was a con- last December, Is said to have been a
Pend /or cntaloipK. and pamphlet, "How to nucis In a position to carry a larger stock spicuous and commanding figure at “masterpiece of literary oratory.” c«ed IQ <be World." Addrm
A. S. Parish,
than ever before. They have one of the last meeting of tbe General Synod. Such as Intend to hear Liza LehPres, and Mgr.
| tbe largest and best stores In the city We bespeak for him a large attend- mann’s musical setting of tbe Khayand invite inspectionof their care- ance on Sunday evening.
yam, Fltz Gerald'sRubaiyat,” at the
fnlly selectedstock of clothing, gent's,
College Chapel next Thursday, the
The new rector of St.John’s church, 26th of October, will be pleased to
furnishings and footwear.
Dr. Van Antwerp, conducted the^ ser- read the followingexcerpt from tbe
That the Hope College Juniors and vices at that church on Sunday. The above named address.
the High school foot ball elevens in- attendance at the morning service
"The exquisite beauty, the faultless
tend to get to the front In athletic was quite large and the sermon able form, tbe singular grace of those amaDo you think it pays to buy th«
sports,was proved last Friday after- and interesting, telling the church zing stanzas, were not more wonder- best of all other eatables for your
noon when they met on the college workers that all should take an Inter- ful than tbe depth and breadth of table and then spoil the whole
grounds for their first match game of est In all that goes to tbe upbuilding their profound pbllospby, their know- meal by using cheap package
th^ season. Both elevens did excel- of the chfirch, Sunday school and so- ledge of life, their dauntless courage, coffee? Suppose you try some ol
lent work. The College team out- cieties of the church. He spoke in a their serene facing of tbe ultimate the famous
weighed the High school boys but aid- feeling and able manner for »*oity problems of life and of death. Of
ed by good gains made possible by and good will between all church course the doubt did not spare me,
HIGH
excellent team work the score stood people. He paid a lovely tribute to which has assailed many as Ignorant as
(10 to 7 In favor of the kickers from Dr. Wilkinson, late rector of this par- 1 was of the literature of the East,
tbe High school when the last half ish for the splendid and good work be whether it was tbe poet or tbe transwas finished. Tbe line up was as fol- has done In tbe many years he bad lator to whom was due this splendid and notice the difference.Sold
lows: High school— 1 c, Bootj.1 t, Mc- been connectedwlthThls church ...... result. Was it, in fact, a reproduction in bulk only, at 20c to 40c per lb*
Kay: 1 g, Mabbs; c, Olson; r g. Green; ..Olive Is a grand and prolific town- of an antique song, or a mystification according to variety.
FOR SALE BY
r t, Phernambucq; r e, Niet; g, Kre- ship. She raises more rye than any of a great modern, carelessof fame,
mere; 1 h b, Lindsay; r h b, Wise; f b, other In Michigan,she bps the oldest and scornful of bis time? Could it he
Pfansttehl. College Juniors— 1 e, Kar- person in Michigan and now she comes possible that lo the eleventh century,
reman; 1 t, Pool and H. Hyink; 1 g, forward with a man who is a parent so far away as Khorassao, so accomVan der Laan; c, De Hollander;rg, more times than any one else In the plished a man-oMetterslived, with
DEALERS Dt
Nichols; r t, De Pree; r e. Zandsjtra;g, state. Mr. J. E. Giles of Olive is such distinction, such breadth, such
Staple and Fancy Groceries and
Langland; 1 h b, B. Hyink: r h b, Kel- father of 29 children. Who can beat insight, such calm disillusion,such
General Merchandise.
der; f b, Scbouten. Umpire, C. Hoo- that? By the way Mr. Giles was in cheerful and Jocund despair? Was
genstyn; referee, P. Ver Burg.
town today.— Grand Haven Tribune. this Weltschmera, which we thonght Wwt Eighth
Holland, vich.

money.

im

Business University.
BUILDING,” 75-83

The Hon. John Hay on. Omar
Khayyam.

*

Grand Rapids

Independent Team.”

The above challengeis accepted by
the Holland football team. Address
all communications to Dr. Frank De
Vries, who will make arrangements
for the game.
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C. COFFEES

'em

Are Perfection.

11jo
$
intAo«

SEE
that this

.

This is proven by the
perfect fit, perfect comfort and excellent ser-

J

TRAOt/'SKUHK
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Mm

BRANDED
ON EVER*

IS

SHOE.

vice, experienced by
those who wear them.
Soldlonly by us.

GRADE

Ardis

£

Wand

BOOT & KRAMER,
st,,

Advertisers of Facts.
i'fll

J&m

16 W. Eighth St.,

Holland,

Mich^
-
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poke

the executive. “That aovorelgn

IfflfiMMpWlflBifiiii

ty belongs to the people.”

The president said at Waterloo that
the question waa: "Shall we stand together until the war is finished?" The
flag would not be withdrawn from the
President McKinley Praises Troops Philippinesor taken down "because the
territory over which it flouts belongs
for Their Patriotism in the
to the United States by every tenet of
Hour of Emergency.
international law and by the sacred
sanction of the constitutionof the

Free Storage
We

will store

your

Wheat and Eye

free,

United States."

BIG CROWDS GREET HIM EVERYWHERE.

Helps lo Greet the First Month Dnkota Volunteers, Just Home from the

at

Iteceptlnn at Madlaon.
Philippines — Thanks Them for
Madison, Wis., Oct. 17.— Nearly 10,000
I.o uu an«l Faithful Service— •Scenes
persons were massed in front of the
ami Events In Other Places.
state capitolhere Monday afternoon to

Aberdeen,S. 1)., Oct. 16. — At cij'ht
D*clock Saturday morning President

months, and allow you to

for .three

At Dubuque Senator Allison introduced the president,and in his remarks
he praised the patriotism of the people
of Iowa and the valor of her soldiers.

market

Honey
We

hear PresidentMcKinley speak. He

will

price any day

sell it

during that period.

at 6 per cent
money on grain stored
per cent provided you will

advance

said, in part:

with us at 6
“This subject of expansion Is not a new
McKinley’s specialarrived in this city. one. It was the gospel of the early
insure
it.
At the depot n large crowd gathered to statesmen and patriots of this country. It
found substantialrealization In the magBee the lirst president of the United nificent achievement of that Illustrious
States who has ever visited the Dakotas statesman Thomas Jefferson.It was the
since statehood. The principalpart of dream of Marcy. In 1853 he sought to acquire the Hawaiian Islands. It was the
the throng was the First South Dakota
dream of Seward. It was the dream of
volunteers, who had just arrived from Dougins. Let me read you what Stephen
the Philippines. At the com palace ad- A. Douglas said In 1858—41 years ago:
On stored grain at reasonablerates if/you
" 'It Is Idle to tell me or you that we have
dresses were made by President McKinland enough. Our fatherssupposed that
want it.
ley and the cabinet, Gov. Lee and others.
we had enough when our territory extendThe president said:
ed to the Mississippi river, but a few years’
“Mr. Mayor, Members of the First South growth and expansion satisfied them that
Dakota Volunteers and Fellow Citizens: we needed more, and the Louisiana terriIt gives me very great pleasure to Join tory. from the west branch of the Missiswith your fellow citizens of the state of sippi to the British possessionswas acBouth Dakota, your friends,your families, quired. Then we acquired Oregon, then
STEAMER BURNED.
your neighbors In this welcome to your Uallfornla and New Mexico. We have
home. We are a nation of hero worship- enough now for the present. But this Is a
ers. and yet we are a nation of 70.000,000 young and growing nation. It swarms as The NntmeK State Deatroyed In Long Hold Work of Masked Men on the
grateful people who love valor and re- often as a hive of bees, and as new swarms
lalnnd Sound and Twelve PerNorthwestern Hoad Forty-Seven
ward the heroic deeds of our soldiers,and are turned out each year there must
sona Lone Their Lives.
Miles from Chicago.
I think I appreciate quite as much If not he hives In which they can gather and
more than most of my fellow citizensthe make their honey. In less than 15 years,
Blue of the services this regiment with j with the same progress.' this distinguished
New York, Oct. 16.— The Bridgeport
Chicago, Oct. 14.— Five masked robIta associates of the Eighth corps rendered statesman said, ’this country will be occuthe country In Its hour of great emergency. , pled. Will you not Increase and mul- line steamer Nutmeg State was burned bers held up train No. 9 of the North“And I am here to speak not for myself | tlply and expand Is the law of this na- in Long Island sound, off Sands point, western railroad shortly before mid•lone, but for the whole American people, tion’s existence. You cannot limit this L. L, at sunrise Saturday morning, and night nt Tower W, between Maple Park
tn expressionof gratitude and thanks for ; great republicby mere boundary lines,
your heroic action In the island of Luzon. saying: "Thus far shall thou go and no far- twelve persons were burned to death or and De Kalb, 47 miles vw?st of Chi*
I have with me this morning a dispatch ther." Any one of you gentlemen might drowned. The dead are: Samuel cago, shot at Dan White, the engineer,
Just received from your commander, the as well say to a son 12 years old that he Is Jaynes, baggage master; Nils Nilsen, ran away with the engine, and blew
major generalcommandingIn the Phlllp- big enough and must not grow any larger.
open the express car and safes. When
plnes, telling me of the gallantry of Col • • • With our natural Increase, grow- Charles Anderson,Patrick Coffee,
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
Frost and hls First reglm.nt,tellingme ing with a rapidity unknown In any other Bernard Hendry. Thomas Murphy and the robbers had rifled the car they disthat from early In February until late In
John
Connors,
membejfe
of
the
crew,
appeared.
part of the globe, with the tide of ImmigraBest carriages,fist, gentle horses. Lowest Prices.
June you stood on the tiring line; no enemy tion that Is fleeing from despotism In the
At three o'clock this morning Gen- Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
and five unknown passengers.
could resist your onslaughts upon them. ; old world to seek refuge In our own, there
The burning of the steamer was re- eral Manager Antisdel,of the American Always have good horses for saie.
Nor can I forget, soldiers of the republic, 1 is a constant torrent pouringInto this counthat when the treaty of peace was pending,
plete
with horror, heroism, brutality Express company .'said the robbers had j Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals,
that requires more land, more territory
when negotiations were being conductedIn ; try
Few if any lives secured at least $25,000 in cash, in adupon which to settle, and Just as fast as our and self-sacrifice.
Paris, when the ratificationof the treaty
and our destiny require additional would have been lost had not a swarm dition to an amount of jewelry and othwas awaitingthe action of the senate, and 1I Interests
territory In the north, or In the south, or on
^
Bnally when we were awaiting the exof maddened freight handlers darted er
change of the ratificationwith Spain— I the Islands of the ocean (said Stephen A. up from the furnace below decks and
Chicago,Oct. 16.— Not a single lead
Douglas)
I am for It.' "
flo not forget that when that time came
swept women and children into the developed yesterday that gives hope of
Greetings at MllsTaakee,
•very one of you was entitled to be mustered out of the service of the United
Milwaukee, Get. 17. — The special water in their mad rush for safety. an early capture of the bandits who
Btmtes,and I can never express the Joy
These men, great, rough, brawny fel- robbed the Pacific fast mail Friday
you gave my heart when you sent word train bearing President McKinley and lows, whose stock in trade was their night. Clews and theories are numerthat you would remain until a new army party arrived in this city at seven
ous, but none is strong enough as yet
•ould be formed to take your places.
o'clocklast evening and the greeting he strength, spared nobody. They fought
“That, members of the First South Datheir way to the steamer’s bow, w hich to justify the police and detectivesin
received from many thousand people
kota, waa an example of personal sacrifice
was not on fire, and swept into the hud- saying that it is the one to follow to the
•ad public consecrationrarely known In was most enthusiasticand appropriate
the annals of war, but it Is just like the to the occasion.Followingthe public dled crowd there, pushing many over end. The railway company has offered
the side into the sea. Until their ad- a reward of $5,000 for the capture of the
. American soldier. No matter where he
reception the party returned to the
comes from he never lays down hls arms
vent the crew had behaved fairly well, bandits.
Hotel
Pflster
to
participate
in
a
bantn the presence of an enemy and he never
the captain’s orders were being obeyed
towers the flag of hls countryuntil he has quet, at which the president spoke in
THE COLUMBIA WINS.
and the boats were being filled with
triumphed over enemies who assail IL" part as
*
(A voice: "We will never leave there until
women
and
children.
But
the
rush
of
"The toast you have given Is the presiTaken the Flrnt of the Series of Races
they are all licked.")
dent of the United States. Some people the freight handlers upset all plans.
The train . bearing the presidential seem disturbedabout the president’s polwith the Shamrock In the
InternationalContest.
PfTty left Aberdeen at 11:30 a. m. for icy. The presidenthas no policy against
the will of the people. The best policy in
ENGINES.
Horon, S. D.
this world for men or nations Is the duty,
,
At Huron.
New York, Oct. 17.— The Columbia
and wherever that calls we should follow.
r Huron, 8. D., Oct. 16.— At 2:30 o’clock We should not halt— we should not hesi- latereatlnir Fignrea Girina Dimen- yesterday won the firsTof the series of
sions of Modern Hlah-Claas
Saturday afternoon the presidential tate. Responsibilitybom of duty cannot
races with the Shamrock for the intertrain halted for a few minutes in this be evaded with honor. We are In the PhilFreight Locomotives.
national championshipand the Ameriippines; our flag Is there, the first requirefity. In the square surroundingthe ment. The Indispensablerequirement Is
ca’s cup. In a glorious breeze, over a
flepot a large crowd had gathered. peace. No terms until the undisputedauThe Baltimore & Ohio railroad has or- windward and leeward course of 30
The president was vociferouslycheered thority of the United States shall be ac- dered 80 "three cyUnder compound con- miles, the Columbia bounded across tlTe Leave8 Holland every Monday, Wednesdayand Friday at .............. 8 p. Mknowledged In every foot of territory of
<a& he emerged from the car for a minute
soUdation" freight locomotivesfrom finish line fully a mile and a half ahead Leases Cblcago every Tueadav, Thursday and Saturday at ............7 P. M;
the archipelago.After that, congress will
talk. He said, in part:
lo addition extra trips will be made Sunday, Oct. 1st, and Sunday, Oct*
make a government under the sovereignty the Baldwin Locomotive Works for Da- of the challenger, defeating her by
“The ao-called burdens which this war of the United States. In no other way, gencember
and
January
dell very. These ma- minutes and fourteen seconds actual 8th at 8 P. M., and from Chicago Monday, Oct. 2 and Monday, Oct. 9 at 9 A m*
placed upon the American people unsought tlemen,can we give peace to the national
chines, when completed, will repre- time, or ten minutes and eight seconds
•ad unexpected—for nobody in the United conscienceor peace to the world."
sent the highest class of heavy freight corrected time, after allowing the six
States dreamed 18 months ago that the
CHICAGO OFFICE AND DOCK No. 1 State St.
In Mlchlgran.
I ppkmpplne archipelago would become a part
power, both in pulling capacity and seconds handicap which the Columbia
(til the United States-came not to us of our
Jackson, Mich., Oct. }8. — President
economy in operation,ever builtin this must concede to the challenger on ac- W. H. BEACH. President,
CHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. & P. Agt.,
kite# am rvnA
** t
a «
but as one of the Inevitable
and McKinley’strip from Milwaukee,Wis.,
Holland, Mich.
country. The cylinders are to be 15 count of her longer water line. It was
Chicago, 111.
vraeacapableresults of that war. When
Dewey went into Manila bay under orders to this city yesterdaywas a pleasant inches and 25 inches In diameter with a decisive contest,a magnificent race,
and destroyed the Spanishfleet, from that one. At every station wkere the train
30-inch stroke. The total weight of en- magnificently sailed and magnificently
hour we were responsible for the peace of stopped the people for miles around
gine, exclusive of tender, is to be 176,- won.
the Philippine Islands. And from that hour
They overcome Weak«re could not escape with honor to ourselvea had assembled to greet the nation’s 000 pounds. The drivers are 54 inches New York. Oct. 18.— The Columbia
ness, irregularity'and
or from obligations to the nations of the chief executive.His brief speeches in diameter, with a driving wheel base won the second of the international
omissions, increase rigworld."
were interrupted with enthusiastic of 15 feet 4 inches, and total wheel yacht races, the Shamrock breaking
— or and banish “pains,
At Slonx Falls.
cheers. His references to his policy in
of menstruation."They are 14 LIFE SAVERS” to girls at
base of 23 feet 8 inches. The tend- her topmast during the race.
Bioux Falls, S. D., Oct. 16.— The presiwomanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
the Philippines met with a hearty reers will have 5,000-gallon water
dential special arrived Saturday night
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm— life
A
Wldow'i
Revenge.
ception. and every reference to the
pacity, eight tons coal capacity, and
•hortly after seven o’clock.
becomes a pleasure.$1.00 PER
BY MAIL. Sold
American flag was cheered to the
Niles,
O.,
Oct.
16.— Frank Augusta
weigh 95,000 pounds. The boilers are to
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
Fully 15,000 persons crowded around
be of the extended wagen top type' 64 was 8hot and killed Sunday eveninF in
inches in
tv. ine Italian quarter by Mrs. lauro,
a complete nuu ui muoyons nemeaies
Kin ley’s speech was cheered to the echo,
was tremendouslyapplauded.
firebox
is
to
be
41
inches
wide
and
118
wa8
arrested
and
,odFed
in
jail
at
Dye8’
Chamol8bklD8'
aDd
a11
Patent Medicines advertisedId this
B* were also the short addresses made
The president's train reached Jack- Inches long. When
ren- About four months ago ~
fcy members of the cabinet.
son at 10:35 p. m., and the president
,A*
J spoke from a stand which had been

INSURANCE

Walsh-De Roo Mill. Co.

FRED BOONE,

j

Livery, Sale and

Feed

Stables.

telephone: 34.

valuables.

Holland and Chicago Line.

i'-v;

follows:

S

POWERFUL

Steamer “SOO CITY”

ten

r\

9

I

a

-

ca-

PENNYROYAL PILLS

WHO

dinmpfpr

.

War*

thP«A

BOX

'nnk,on-

%fV.nkton'8’ D” 0ct' 16, — Pmldent , erected at some distance from the sta- each exceeding
McHinley and party disembarkedfrom jjon
pounds.
the special train here Saturday night
Before leaving Milwaukee he deat 10:30 o'clock. Despite the lateness livered an address to 5,000 people at

Augusta had stabbed him. The shooting of Augusta is the sequel. Mrs.
Tauro has a five-months-oldbaby, which
she took to jail with her.

in weight 175,000

'

P

__
x:

MOTTS

SHE NEEDED SILVERWARE.
of the hour nearly 10.000 people greeted
the national soldiers' home. He also
<he chief executive. After the speaking
spoke at Racine and Kenosha and, Wau- That Waa Why She Celebrated
waa concluded the presidentand party kegan. and Evanston, 111., andat KalamaSilver Weddlag Without a
left for Sioux City, la.
zoo, Three Oaks. Buchanan, Niles and
Hatband.
Sanday at Slonx City.
Battle Creek.
' Sioux City, la., Oct. 16. — Sunda} was
A South side woman whose nan.o is
PresrnU Ita Eatlinntea.
a quiet day for the presidentialparty.
not Mrs. Jones has created a veritable
Washington.Oct. 17.— The interior
President McKinley and wife attended
sensation in a large circle of acquaintaervices at the First Methodist church. department estimates,completedMonances. On the face of it, says *.h« UbiThe president was unred t<> attend re- day, for the fiscalyear ending June 30,
cjigo Tribune, there was nothing to e.\ceptions and ether functions of a pul>- 1901, aggregatea grand total of $170,!%: her friends when they receive*: an
lic character, but steadfastly refused, 500,000. This amount includes $145,yPltntion
to help her celebrate the
preferring to spend Sunday quietly. 172,000 for the entire pension service, of
The train left for the east soon after ten which $1 44,000,000is for all army and twenty-fifth anniversaryof her wedo’clock.
navy pensions, the remainderbeing for ding. But us a matter of fact her
HU Trip Thronifh lown.
agencies, salaries, etc.; the census friends all supposed that she and her
Iowa Falls. la., Oct. 17.— Before the bureau, $9,064,000; Indian service, $6,- husband had been separated for several
years; consequently the invitationset
*nn was up yesterday the presidential 800,526;the general land office,$1,690, all the gossiping tongues to wagging
train was greeted by lowans assembled 000; patent office, $1,051,190; and geofuriously,
at the stations along the line of the logical survey, $500,000.
“Humph!" said one woman; “so she’s
Central road. In his first speech made
Onati woman Officeholder.
made up with that old skinflint! I’d
lure the president said that the counLansing, Mich., Oct. 18.— The supreme see myself doing that! Why, I’d rather
try had expanded,and the new terricourt entered a judgment of ouster starve I"
tory came in the providence of God. ‘It
against Mrs. Merrie H. Abbott, prose"She swore she’d never Mve with him
Jh ours with all the responsibilities that
cuting attorney of Ogemaw county, again, and I heard her with my own
liclong to it."
thus holding that a woman is ineligible ears," chimed in another.
At Ackley the president said: "The
to hold elective office in Michigan un“Why, I heard that Mr. Jones was
Hag represents not tyranny, but liberless the statutes or constitutionex- dead,” added a third,
“He died •0™**
ty and civilization,and stands for hope
pressly stipulate that she may do so.
where out in California,more’n two

to humanity.”
Schooner Run Down.
At Parkersburghe repented the same
sentence concerningthe flag, and in
Harbor Beach, Mich., Oct. 16.— The
conclusion said: "Wherever it is as- steamer W. P. Ketehnm ran down the
saulted the whole nation rises up to de- little schooner Typo in Lake Huron and
fend It."
the Typo was instantly sunk and four
He said at Cedar Falls that the flag of the crew were drow ned. Their names
liad been raised not for national gain follow: Mrs. Adams, the cook; Henry
•or territorial aggrandizement,
but for Ledford, the mate; John Campbell and
civilizationand humanity, "and let Daniel Carr, seamen.
^them lower it who will.”
Parliament Meets.
At Manchester he declared that the
.London, Oct. 18. — Parliament met in
American people would not allow their
extraordinary session yesterday for the
flag to be dishonored anywhere.
purpose of providing supplies for a
At Independence the president said
military campaign in S^j|h Africa.
that he had not the power to alienate
Training school Unmet).
territory if he was disposed to do so,
-which be was not. "The sovereignty of
Chicago, Oct. 16.— St. Mary’s training
the United States in the Philippines school at Feehanville burned Sunday.
ueaunot be given away by a president," Loss estimated at $200,000.

mk-

•>-

Rural Free Delivery.
Washington,Oct. 16.— Rural free de-

Only the most successful
and artists are Invited to
exhibit at this great exhibition.The
director of arts has placed on the list
of the most famous artists of the
ilization.

THE MARKETS.

Inventors

New York, Oct. 18.
LIVE HTOCK-Steers......... J4 G2Va 6 00
Hogs ........................
4 70
Sheet) ......................
2 25
40
Minnesota Patents ........3 95

FLOUR-WInterStraights..3

fo 4
'h 4
',i 3
ft 4

WHEAT-No. 2 Red ........... 71?*
December ..................76
CORN-No. ...................40
2

December ..................3K*i<fr

OATS-No. ...................29
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 17
2

&5
25
55
25

world and Invited to exhibit In

1 WATER

COLOR PORTRAITS
MICHIGAN’S FAMOUS

to
it

EGGS

...............................
15

Shoes

ARTIST

Ml

Factcrry .....................14
......................
1184©

CHEESE

§

MRS.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime

Beeves ..... JO 60
......................
2 25
Stockers ...................
2 75
Feeders ....................
4 10
Bulls .......................
3 00
HOGS— Light .................
4 10
Rough Packing ............4 00
........................
3 20

Texas

We
,

have the largest assort-

ment and

HETTIE M.

finest line of

in the city
for

HARROUN,

we

and

BUTTER— Creameries ...... 14ty
Dairies .....................15
EGGS ..........................
13
POTATOES— (per bu.) ........23
RIBS— January ...............
4 87
GRAIN-Wheat, December..

TO
It will

Uon« D;an
*

reunionVithher °RcJra7 D^c^mb^r e.nlb.#r.:1 2®
nusband and the approachingcelebra- I Oats, No. 2 White .........24
^
g,^ louis.

Agent

for

where. No
our line

J.

the

pay to come and see

us before you purchase else-

1

J Bottling
^ Worksstsss

’

EE and-W.

Grand Rapids
11 H Brewing Co.

.

from

carry all widths

Of Grand Rapids, Mich.

nMl

Shoes

fit any one,

A, B, C, D, E,

SHEEP

Naturally the women could not stand
the suspense, and the very next day
Barley, Malting ..........
three of them met on the doorsteps of
MILWAUKEE.
Mrs. Jones, determined to solve the GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n ) 69%
Oats
..... ....... ' .........• 24
mystery of a friendly call and an offer
Rye, No. 1 ..................58
to help in the celebration. As soon as
Barley, No. 2 ................46
KANSAS CITY.
possible they began to congratulate

show

trouble to

of goods.’

Mi,

Jr.

Opposite Hotel Holland.

,

j

“Oh," said Mrs. Jones, “where did

1900.

Is to be the most magnificent
livery of mails has been ordered established on October 23 at Merriam,Kan., World’s Fair yet held to close a most
and Ripon, Wis.
successfnl century In the world’s civ-

years ago.”

their hostess upon her

Pans Exposition

you CATTLE-Beef Steers.......$3

Lie, with the.
again? Why, Id rather starve.
sides, he’s dead-died two years ago.

{

35

Everything drawn from the
wood.

if

Be-

But, you see, I’ve been married 25
years, Just the same. And, besides,I
need some silverware

SILVER FOAM.

Butchers' ..................
4 30
SHEEP— Native Muttoas.... 3 40

OMAHA.

12 Quart bottle 8 ...... $1.00
12 Pint Bottles ......... 60

CATTLE— Nat

lv» Staers..,*,$4 90
Cows and Heifers .........3 25
Stockers and Feeders....3 70
HOGS-Mlxed ................
4 15
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 2 00

DAVE BLOW

New Shoes Made to Order
Look well! Fit well! Wear* wel
Prices Reasonable.
Also cobbler work of all kinds!
<

S.

VOS'
River Street, next to

Holland, Mich.

Flleman’sBlacksmith Shon

m

=======

WN

fW 6«Af

RlSfWAflV*.

,i ir.

Make

Public.

It

PUBLICITY COUNTS. THAT’S WHAT THE
PEOPLE WANT. HOLLAND EXPItESIjION ON THE SUBJECT.

1

South African Republic Commences

Make It public.
est known restorative and in*
Hostilities Against the Governvigoratorfor men and women.
Tell the people about it.
It creates solid flesh, muscle
Gratitudepromotes publicity.
ment of Great Britain.
end strength,clears the brain,
Grateful citizens talk.
makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a generalfeeling of
They tell tbelr neighbors; tell their
health,strength bnd renewed friends.
vitality, whim
le t
the generative
The news Is too good to keep.
HAVE SUPPORT OF ORANGE FREE STATE.
organs are helped to -regain
their normal powers and the
‘‘Bad backs” are numerous.
suffereris quickly made conSo few understand the cause.
sciousof directbenefit One
Many Holland people are learning. The Town of Kimberley Beategred and
hox will work wonders, six
should perfectacure.Prepared And, better still, they’re being cured.
llnilwny mid Telearniih Communiin small
all sugar
su
coated tablets
Lame backs are lam1? no more.
cation Cut Off— Tranavaal Troopa
easy to swallow.The days of
Weak
ones
regain
tbelr
strength.
celery corapounda, nervuraa
Occupy Ncwcnatlc — Lntcat News
sarsaparillasand vile liquid
This Is the every-day labor In Hol"quid
Concerning:the War.
tonics are over, BAR-BEN la land.
for sale at all drug stores, a 60-doae box for 50
Of
Doan's
Kidney
Pills.
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on receipt of price. DRH. BARTON AND BfiNSON,
Our citizensare making It public.
London, Oct. 16.— The Daily Mail’s
Bar-Ben Block.Cleveland.O.
Here’s a case of It:
Cape Town correspondent, telegraphMrs. B. Volmarei.of No.
West ing Sunday evening, says: Kimberley
14th street, says: “Mv kidneys bothis besieged and the Boers are massing
ered me for years until the dull, achIn force. No details, however, are ob-

<

85

ing pains through my loins became
almost constant. I easily tired and tainable. The Boers have cut the railbecame stiff from sitting or lying In way nt Belmont, have seized the Spyone position for any length of time fontein railway station and constructed
and I rose In the morning feeling
thoroughly unrested and devoid of
energy. Often I could hardly stand
up straight and 1 walked about in a
Old Books
stooped position.There was also a
stiffness and numbness In my limbs.
V.Scliool
I bad seen Doan’s Kidney Pills highly
Hound and Repaired. recommended and I got a box at J. 0.

Book Binding!
Magazines,

and

Books

J.

Doesburg’s drug store and commenced
tbelr use. The result was most gratifying, and In spite of my advanced
age, I soon began to feel better.
Grondwet Office, N. River St. Aside from the natural stillness of
the joints in a person of my age I felt
splendid.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills for salebv all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster- Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Sole agents for the U. S. , Hemember
the name, Doan's, and take no substitute.

KOOYEftS,

A.

Trans.

Co.

FLAG OF THE TRANSVAAL.

W

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.
Steamers leave dally. Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee.. Orand Haven 11 p ni .arriving In Milwaukee 0 a. m. Returningleave
Milwaukee 0:1ft p nv dally. Saturdays excepted, arriving at Grand Haven, 5 a. n>.

AT
THE CAUSE
Remove

It

DR. A. W.

by Using

CHASE’S

1

The error of the dav in medical treatment is the “doctoring" of effects instead of getting at the cause. A powder
for headache, a tablet for indigestion,
and a plaster for backache. These

INKS,

OFFICE

PENS,

RUBBER BANDS,

STATIONERY,

PIN FILES,
RULERS,

BLANK BOOKS,

may

again. Besides, think of the effect of a drug
strong enough to stop headaches almost

Letter Copying

immediately.

CARBON PAPER,

day the

oi

l troubleis back

Backacheis kidney ache. A sure indicstiou that the kidneys are badly diseased. Backache is nature'ssignal of
alarm to warn people that the kidneys
are no longer able to perform their duty
of filtering the blood. And this means
that the foul impurities which would
otherwise be carriedoff by the kidneys
remain in the blood, and find their way
to every organ of the body, where they
act as deadly poisons.

GrXVEULT
STURmcrEE

182 RIVER ST.

Typewriter Ribbon,

Typewriter Paper,

Booh,

PRICE LIST.

In

TEAS and

COFFEES
Groceries &

direct from China.

Meeboer’s

CALL AND

Longley and Newland Hats

SEE THE

For Fall and Winter. The best 13.00
Hat made.

The Up-to^Date

Dm Goods.

Look Mere!

Office hours from 8 to 12

from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see

A. M. and

a

b

BlUt.

109 pounds a year, the Frenchman
87 pounds, the German 64 pounds,
the Italian 28 pounds and the
KuMdan 51 pounds. Of bread the American consumes 380 pounds, the Frenchman 540 pounds, the German 560
pounds, the Spaniard 480 pounds, the
Italian400 pounds and the Russian 653
pounds. Outside of Europe, in times of
peace, Manila is eheuj>erto live in than
in

Notler A, Thole, embalraersand fuoeral directors.No. 45 W. Eighth
street, one door west of Holland City
State

Oot. 1,

1

m

899.

See their adv.

the evident economy In our arrangement*]and method* and you understand why we
urnlih the beet work at loweat price*.

up.

A fine line of

new Scotch good*— a choice selection
of English hard finish worsteds deserves special
mention,but there are hundreds of others.

Overcoats, $15 up

00 10 45

Jg

.

« "A!

7
Ar. Grand Kapida ...
A r.’iraverse City....
Petoekey, ........

80 1?

9ft

800 196 19 65 020
0 10

1186

ueI

M unkeg on DivtHon.

riled

p.m. a. ni. a.m.
Lv. Pentwater ............ 1 40
Ar. Muskegon ............. 8 60
1100 10 as
4 09 6 46
Grand Haven .........
Ar. Holland .............
3 40 lift 11 15 11

files!

Dr. Williams'Indian PI sOIntmant will ear#
blind, bleeding, ulceratedand Robing piles. It
•• ...............
adsorbs the tamers, allays he Itching at onoe, Ar. Allegan......... ...... 680
916
acta as a poultice, glrus Instantrelief." Dr. WllP.m. a.m. p.m.
tin's Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared only tor
a.m.
a.m.
p.m. pjn.
Piles
and nothPUea and Itching on tba privateparts, andnoth
AN, wan ..........
10 4b
Ing else. Every box is guaranteed, Bold by
AJ0
Lv. Holland .......... 0 (0 It 46 7 ftft
Irugglsta, sent by mall, for 11.00 per box. WilOrand Haven..... ft 41
liams MTgOo , Propr's, Olsveland,O.
Muskegon
........
7
1ft
IH>
Bold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesborg, Hob
Ar. Pentwater....
tnd
BAD. v.m. am. p.m.

a

Lv.

52

is

2:10 p.

DOCTORS

m.

•Dally. Other trains weeks days only.

Baker & Betts,
HOMfEOFATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Give special attentlon]tothe
treatmentnt

Chronic

Diseases.

-

PenhYr^alJTis
aaM^slwrNuBa uejss^tt
•

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES
StrlctlylCouAdentlsI.
Office Hours—

Tower

9

to 12,*.M.,

to 4

2

F.

M.

Block, Holland.

They Beat Ihe World.
American made shoes have no
superiorsanywhere. Look at
our hue of shoes, even the
most ardent lover of imported
goods will pronounce them
^ perfect.
Wo get the
lowest prlce-nt
sold. Coll vid
for yourself.

S.
28

l)o* t poods and wo fli the
which such qualitycan he
examine our stock and see

SPRIETSMA,

W. Eighth St.

variety of

I

Tam

O’Shanters

Mer, Manor, Werkmon
38

8th St
D.

F

Bfc

A.

Sisters'

Eighth St.

CALIFORNIA
Before

.SSSnS-eS^
two month*. Vail Information,
I

Inga,

Jury Disagreed.

ERTILE FRUIT FARMS

eonnt1
pet
paper sent free for

Office over Breyman’sStore, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,

1

After fierce fighting, the British carried the day.

-

)

A

Sight Calls Promptly Attended To.

30

WhfB ordering flour iperify Sunlight or Daini.

to all.

Addw*
Fr

Each Lady

T 0

and Caps.

FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

1

p.m. P.m. p.m, am.
a. a. a.m. p.m.
7 m ft 00 ?iSi

Ton l ife t'> cun* a cold after consum
Boer* Killed by Armored Train.
Kimberley, Oct. 18. — An armored ptlun has fustem-d Its deadly grip on
the lungs. Take Dr. Wood’s Norway
In all the latest styles for ladies train, while recounoitering near Spyt- Pine Syrup while vet there is time.
fontein,engaged the Boers, killing five
misses and children. Also a great
and wounding seven.

Winter

Physician and Surgeon.

a.m. noon p.m.
710 19 00 4 ;ift fiS
Holland ................ 810 19 40 « 8ft

Satixfotiin guaranteed.

Execution Sale
New Labor Organisation.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 16.— The Amer- STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Oirccit Court for the
popular covert cloths, English herringbone patican Equal Wage union, recently incorCoi NTT OF On AW
terns, and BUM' Tweeds.
porated under the laws of Missouri, Carl Q A. Voigt. William G. Herpolihelmsr.
John B'lltscier, and Henry B. Herpolshelmer.
with headquartersin Kansas City, has
Plaintiffs.— vs. -John Kiulxlngt,Defendant
adopted a constitutionand will Imme- Notice I* hereby given, that ty virtue of a
Overcoats, $15 up.
diately commence active missionary writ Ot fieri facias. Issued out of tba Circuit
The largest line of goods In stock In Holland. Helwork. The organization departs from C 'art for the County of Ottawa, in favor of
Prices
so
low
that
we
can
please
tons, kerseys, and Irish and Scotch goods, which
the methods of older unions in that Carl O. A. Voigt.William Q. HerpoUbelmer,
wear like Iron.
everybody.
it omits the word “strike” from Its con- John gniiseler,and Henry B. Herpolabaimer,
stitution,proposesto accomplish re- plaintiffs,against the goods, ohstuls and raal
Cordial Invitation
forms through the ballot, work to off- estate of John Krnlsloga, defendant, In laid
Is extendedto everybody to call Don’t bny until
you see oar line. Don’t buy then If yoa don’t beset The activityof corporation lobbies eountr, tome directed and delivered,I did on
lieve you get more for your money than elsewhere.
and declares for equal pay for equal April lltb, A. I). 1899, levy on and take all the
right, title and Interest of the eald John Krnlswork for women.

Among the numerous patternsIn stock ready for
____ ate cutting, we will only mention three— the
Immedla

1-

a.m.

THE

FALL HATS

'•I

EST M/CJIIOAN JVY,

U

a.m. p.m. a.m. am.

the world.

vaalers, Free Staters and 400 HollandMa«te Ilia FoMnn?.
ers. Gen. Joubert is believed to be
The prince of Wales, while shooting
at Laing’s Nek, which he is fortifying.
in Austria, caused temporary trouble
Kimberley In Peril.
and ultimately made the fortune of the
London, Oct. 16.— The only salient nearest ladies’ tailor, by stipulating
facts in the morning's telegramsare that all Indies receiving invitationsto
that the Boers have advanced beyond ihoot with him should come incorrect
Newcastle and formed n laager near shooting costumes. This, in Austria,
Bannhuuser, about 12 miles north of consists of n short skirt coming half
Dundee, and that Kimberley is isolated way between the knees and ankle and a
and probably invested.
shoTt, tight-fitting jacket, with waistcoat of another color, boots of brown
Completely Cat Off.
Washington,Oct. 17.— The state de- leatherand n Tyrolese hat with a feathpartment has been informed by the er. None of the ladies had just these
cable companies that telegraphic com- clothes nt band, and the tailor had to
municationwith the Transvaal has double his force to supply them.

Dink.

me

etore," nee

1U

FurrilsherSc

door east ol Hotel Holland.

416

or before office hours can

WE

Ottawa Telebone No.

and

Hatters

•

where be can be found night and day

& Co-

D. J. Sluyter

Are Ready.

ff

:

1

Pall Styles

1*1.

<

1

after oi been completely interrupted. The deOom rani's FrnKalttr.
call me up partment is thus cut off from communiPresident Kruger maintainsMs docation
with
I'nited
States
Consul
Maby phone ‘No. 9. Residence East 12th
mestic estiiblishni*‘nt on an allowance
cruin, at Pretoria.
St
of $?.()()() of whn» is called “coffee
Boers Meet Defeat.
money." out of which he also “equirea
London, Oct. IS.— A specialdispatch
Mrs. Kruger to sequestrate her pin
from Cape Town says that 300 Boers
NotwttbatandinR
a higher tariff our offeringsIn
CARRY
LARGEST and 18 British have been killed in a bat- mcney.
choice Imported good* were never so desirableor
Good Customer* of l’«*orla.
tle nt Mafeking.
heap aa at preaent. The foreign mill* have made
ASSORTMENT OF
conceiwloimand our big ordersand caah have done
Col. Baden-Powellmade a sortie from
The greatest customers the Peoria
the rest Our old cu.tomere have already been
Mafeking in force and attacked the distillers have are the Japanese.
hereinlarge numbere, but we want more new cuetomera. That’e why we eay “look at our buay
Boers, who were investing the town.

LEDEBOER,

r

-

Blank Drafts, Notes, Receipts, Etc.

Dr. Chase'sKidney-Live# Pills are the
world’s greatest kidney cure, because
they act directly on the kidneys and restore them to health, strength and vigor.
They remove the cause of headachgs,
backaches and an endless chain of most
fatal and complicated diseases.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver.Pills are
purely vegetable,aud act pleasantlyaud
naturally. Uue pill u dose ; 25 cents a
box, at all dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

any other city

Dr. De Vries Dentist.
above Central Drug Store.

of

®
RED White

ORANGE FREE STATE FLAG.

can be found at—

—Than

Boot & Kramer,

Shirts Ironed ......................8c
Shirts washed and ironed ......... l"r
Collars ............................‘Jc
Cuffs per pair .......................
4c
Undershirts .........................
6c
Uoderdrawers ......................
6c
Handkerchiefs ....................
2c
Sox ........ ..........................
3c
Shirt waists ..................... I5c

F. S.

-

.

Booh,

i

And better values

will fall to

work done by hand and In flrstmanner. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices are Jowest for the class
of work done.

•at E.

»

«

BOARDS,

CLIP

nmimroir j

You may roam the oountry o’er but

All

Fall

Reporter Note

fortified earthworks.There are strong
Wkei orderinidlonr ipwifi Smliehland DhIiy
RESTORES VITALITY defendingforces nt Moddcr bridge and
Satixfartidn gsarantefd.
COST
OF
LIVING.
the Orange river bridge.
Are After Rhodes.
Attention!
Made a
A Comparison of Ihe Various Capitals
The object of these energetic operaFor
House
painting,
Paper Hanging
of Knropp Shows Vienna to Be
Well Man tions is believed to be the capture of
Kulsominlngand Wall I’apcr, Paints,
the Cheapest.
Cecil Rhodes. Kimberley is now isooil Varnishesgo to
of Me.
Ar
lated, both railway and telegraphic
An lives ligation into the compara- 145 N. River st. Jay D. Cochran,
communication being out.
tive cost of living at the various Euro-

class

11515

1

.

REVIVO

THE

Mr. Chan Hoy, proprietorof the
Hermitage Laundry at Grand Rapids,
has opened a laundry at

.Fall Suits,

.

'

MUCILAGE.
PASTE,

afford slight temporary relief, but next

PINS,.

Chicago

Lauoilrf.

TEAS

1

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

I&KM-

line,

1

S. A. Martin,
DRUG STORE.

Of Backaches and Headaches, and

Dispatches from Cape Colony say that pean capitalsresulted in the following
firand Haven, Muskegon, Sheboygan and produces the above recnlta ln!30 daya. Itacta
powerfullyand quickly. Cures when all other* fall | the burghershave offered a reward of facts: At Yienna the prices of moat
Manitowoc Line.
Young men will regaintheir lost manhood, and old £5,000 for Cecil Rhodes, dead or alive.
articlesof food are lowest; at Madrid
men wUl recover their youthful vigor by tuing
Steamer leaves Grand Haven 2:1ft p. m., REVIV’D. It quicklyand Burelyreetorea Nervous
Boer* Occupy Newcantle.
they are dearer than in any other capTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, arriving oeea, Loet Vitality, Im potency. Nightly EmUelon*,
London, Oct. 10.— The Daily Mail’s ital, and such things us bread, meat,
Lost Power,Falling Memory, Waatlnx Dlaeaata.and
at Sheboygan 4 a m. and Manitowoc 10 a. m
all effecta of aelf atmae or exeeaaand Indiscretion, Glencoe Camp correspondent,under sugar and coal are very expensive inwhich unflta one for study, buslnea* or marriage.It
date of Sunday, says: A force under deed. At St. Petersburg also the price
not only ourea by starting at the aeal of disease, but
la a great nerve toole and blood builder, bringCommandant Yiljoen, from Spitzkep, of brtad is still considered a luxury
ing book the pink glow to pole cheeks andiw- occupied Newctydle Saturday afternoon above the means of the working classes.
atorlng the fire of youth- It wards off Jmaalty
and Consumption, insist on having BsVlIOiiio and, it is reported, planted their flag Next to Yienna Brussels is an inexpenother. It can be carriedIn test pocket. By mall. over the town hall.
ilve city; Paris is a little higher in tne
1U>0 per package, or ate for »g.QO, with n post;
Durban, Oct. 16. — The Boers who have scale, while London is still more exttto written guarantee to cure on refund
the money.. Circular tzwe. iddreas
occupied Newcastle consist of Trans- pensive.An American spends on an
average $50 a year for food, a FrenchRoyal Medicine Co.,
man $48, a German $4.1, a Spaniard
For sale In Holland, Mich., by S. A.
$33, an Italian $24 and a Russian
Martin
$40. Of meat the American eats

ftlsocarruatlne

Office Supplies at

Visiting our store next

we

will

week

give

One Bar Turkish
Bath Toilet Soap.

In end to the following deecdbed real e»-

that Is ’0 say, “All John Krulsloga'sright,
Maryville, Mo., Oct. 18.— C. G. Jesse, title and Interest In an Island lying in tba sontb
druggist, who killed Editor Frank Grif- part of aectloutwenty (20) and In tba north part
fin because of an offensiveparagraph ot Beetton twenty-nine (29), Township five (6)
publishedin the Maryville Daily Re- North of Range fifteen(1ft) West, and being
bounded on the North, Sooth. East and Wait by
view, must be tried a second time for
Black Blvar.” all In Ottawa county. Michigan,
the killing. After having been out 91
all of which I shall expose for axle at public auchours the jury before whom Jesse has tion or vendue to the big beat bidder,at the
been on trial reported a disagreement front door of the Court Housa In Orand Havtn.
Bold Judge Craig ordered a retrial.
In aald Ottawa oouotv.that being the plaoa of
holding the Circuit Court for the County of OtCoaiblaiatloB Id Brltala.
tawa, on the td day of Dacamber,A. D. 1809, at
London, Oct. 16.— A combinationof
tan o’clock in the forenoon of said day.
all theilnni engaged in the calico printDated this 10th day of October,A. D. 1ft),
ing trade in Lancashire and Scotland is
FfAnYAN Bt,

We

taia,

have a fine line of Toilet soaps

hkve our customers look at.
line of Staple

we wish

also carry

and Fancy Groceries. Call and

11
19

We

W. 8th

Bom

a

to

full

see us.

& go;

St.

Notler & Thole, emh&l mere aud u
Sheriff of Ottawa County.
neral directors. No. 45 W. Eighth announced. The capital involved is
a)>out £10,000,000 ($50,000,000). The Wiv. E. Rta>. At to av lor Plaintiff*.
8t reet. one door we«t of Holland Cltv
Orand Rapid*,
40-7W
undertakingis due to price-cuttingin
State Baok. See tbelr adv.
New York.
f
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1

Mich.
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LARGEST STOCK OF

f

Omm
NeoKwear.

Ulsters, suits,

Ming

1

underwear.

Jackets, fiats and

Gaps

Look Us

In the City,
500 Boys’ heavy duck coats, closing out at

64c

.tO

b\i%i*bb*X***b*****

9 »

Tbe

KtmimtmtmtmttttltlitmHN

to do with, and after a few towns of Holland and Zeeland.
Th» olty clerk reported tbe collection ol f38.minutes chat we left them to tbe en- . Leaving the town line we turned to 80 (or city Uceqeei end receipt of tbe treaearer
Saturday tbe board decided not to joyment of camp life and soon after the westward, passing the 300 acre for tbe emontt
Accepted, end treeiarerordered cbeifed with
build a curbing this 'year and ad- arrived at the county seat without farm of John Ovens who was oppera tbe
amount.
journed until Monday.
further Incident,pulling up at the ting the first’ 12 foot grain drill, it has
Holland, Mich., Oot. 17, 1809.
At the meeting held Monday the Cutler.
been your correspondentslot to see. To th< BonorabU the Mayor and the Comrxon
Money saved is money made, and there is no place in report of tbe soldiers relief commis- After partakingof supper we took John has a floe farm and knows bow Council of Uu City ol Holland.
Oentlemeoi-Ata mcetitg of the Board Of
sion was received. Five hundred dol- a stroll through the city and falling to farm it. Coming through to the
city that gives such inducements to save money as the lars was raised for their relief next
Public works held Oot. ifl, igoo. a number ef
In with supervisor Pellegrom we visit- line directly north of Noordeloos we
board adjourned until 8 o’clock

Saturday.

i

-

what

.

!

Wise’s Bee Hive.
the

bill*

year.

Bee Hive.

Our Fall Stock
5b arriving daily,

and we are able

to

show the

best line of

Jackets. Capes and Flannels for the lowest price in the
^eity.

i

’

Also

a

complete line

of

Black Drees Goods.

J.
PERSONAL MENTION.

'WISE.

More than 13,000 farmers raised beets

tbe first time, and are
A. H. Meyer was Id Grand Rapids consequentlynovices to a certain extent. They are setting great store by
yesterday on business.
Miss Kate Ranters is visiting the the returns they are to receive, and In
order that they may not bed l»aa point#*mily of Geo. P. Hummer in Grand
this year for

ed the Agricultural college authorities

fiapidp.

v AMermanDe Merrill, and Andrew

were approvedand tbe clerk Inatracted

ed Supervisor Parks where we passed saw the beautiful borne and well kept to certify the tame to tbe Common* Connell for
Tuesday tbe members of tbe Board a pleasant hour.
farm of Jacob Ltevensee, and others
Allowed and warrant! ordered Ueued.
spent the day at the county farm.
After sleeping the sleep of tbe just that might be mentioned but for fear
The elerk preeented a reqneitfromthe board
Wednesday they were busily engaged we shook hands tbe next morning we weary you.
of Pnblio works to have the mveycr £lve the
in getting tbe county .equalization with the county officials generally,
Coming south we passed into Hol- lines of College evenue between Sixteenth end
matter straightenedout. There was heard a little about tbe Ho gutters land township near the farm of Albert Nineteenth streets. Granted.
considerabledebate, ’ both in open and valleyson tbe Court house, heard Raak, when it began to rain and we The clerk reportedthat he bad given notice of
board and in committee.The origin- bow the committeefelt in regard to made haste to get in out of the wet tbe filing In bis officeof tbe plan, diagram, esti.
mate and profile for the ptoposed Improvement
al report of the committee-,was re- the matter, examined the new cement add so arrived home atSouter’s about
of Weet Fourteenth street and that to objectferred back and with some amend- walks which seemed to be all right, Ip. m., Van Noord taking dinner ions had been filedIn tbe clerk's effleeto seld
ments was flna’ly presentedby Mr. but tin gutters makes us suspicious, there, and being afraid that he would plan, diagram, profile end estimate and assessment district.
Souter and passed.
and then left for Spring Lake where forget how to milk his jerseys went
Tbe matter of purchasing a book we called on tbe Irrepressible Prulm. home the same evening through the By Aid. Habermann.
Resolved that tbe grade of Wait Fourteenth
typewriter for tbe county clerk was
After chatting a few minutes with rain and this ended our second trip atreei between tbe weet line of Hope Collegeaddeemed inadvisable by tbe committee our friend Prulm we started foe Nu- through tbe country.
dition end the oenUr of Harriaon avenue te and
having that matter under considera- nlca, passing through much poor,
Geohoe H. Souter. la hereby eatebliibedaccording to survey, and
profile reportedby tbe olty anmyor, that tbe
tion.
sandy land devoted mostly to raising
grading and gravetlegof aald part of raid
It was voted to pay tbe deputy small fruits where anything was
Common Council.
Fourteenth street be and is hereby ordwed In
county game warden 82 a day when raised. Coming to a vineyard, Chairaccordance with reeolnUon passed by tbe o> piHolland. Mich.. Oct.
1809.
employed.
man Fox ordered ypur correspondent Tbe common councilmet In regular session mon council Bept. 87. 1899. Canted.
At its session Thursday tbe board to make a forraglng trip and he al- and In tbe absence of tbe Mayor, wai called Tbe clerk reported the following bids for
gradingand graveling Wait Fonneectbattest:
heard and adopted the report of tbe ways respects the chair; result, a to order by President protem Van Patten.

payment.

.

17.

have issued instructions relative to
Present i-Presldeutprotem Van Putten, Aids. H. Costing,price per cubic yard ©font, ISoettl,
finance committee.The amount in hat full of grapes. Nearing tbe village
Kan ten. Ward, De Menll. Bcboon. Takkao, gravel per cubic yard 60 cent*, proposed bondstbe best means of keeping tbe beats
.flteketeeare in Kalamazoo on busithe county treasury Sept. 30 as shown of Nunlca we found some very good
Bprleteme, Habermann, Kooyert and Klkaen men Ralph and Jacob Wostveld ; B. Kammeread, price per enMo yard of
cents'
jmm connected with the Qre depart- until ordered in bytbe-contractors.and by tbe report was Hi, 868.58 as against farms with fine buildings. We found and tbe city clerk.
preparing them for tbe factory. This
The mlnntea of tbe last two meetings were gravel per euWc yard, ,cent*, proposed
812,499.61 a year ago. Tbe balance on Supervisor Brown, of Crockery, comjneot special committee.
bondsmen J. O. Poet and D. Mledema.
authority says that the grower should
band in tbe different funds is as fol- fortably situated as the owner of a reed and approved.
J.C. Post left Wednesday on a
By Aid. Uebermann,
rermoNi and accounts.
be impressed with tbe importance of
lows: General 85,463.05; poor 12,794.83; fine flour and saw mill and doing a
staiainess trip to Detroit.
Jelte Beldamsand 14 others petitionedfor an
Resolved, that the ecu tract for gradlrg and
properly cutting off the top and cleaninsane 81,100.23; soldiers relief 863. good business. We received a hearty are light at tbe corner of First aveaue and gravelingWest Fourteenthstreet be awarded
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Steketee left ing the beets. Insufficienttopping and
to B. Kammeraad at per bis bid, that the city
The following salaries will be paid the welcome from Bruin and his good Flfteeetbstreet.
Wednesday for a visit to Kalamazoo. careless shaking off of tbe dirt
coming year: J udge of probate 81,500; wife and. accepted their hospitality Referred to tbe eommltteeon Public Light- surveyorbe Instructedto stake oot tbe work,
ing.
that tbe olty attorney be ioitrneted to draw np
' : - Henry Grevengood, of Grand Ha- makes a loss that has to be deducted
clerk 81,000; prosecuting attorney for dinner, when after being intro• Henry Groenewoud and five otbere petitioned tbs necessary bonds at onoe, and that tbe mayor
-jren , was in tbe city Wednesday.
at tbe factory from the gross weight
81,000; treasurer 81,200f' conafnifiaionerduced to a number of the busiuess to have tbe ditch on Eigbtevotb treat between be authorizedto approve laid bonds if be should
Fred J. Addison, of Muskegon, of the beets. Only beets that are of schools 81,000; Janitor 8500. The menofNuoica we bade farewell to Central avftae and River street filledIn.
deem them sufficient.Carried. „
Referred to the eommlttee on lewers, drain*,
-.fACtory inspector,was in the city Wed- topped at tbe proper place and are following amounts were recommended our friends and took our departure.
MOTIONI AND RggOLCTIONI.
and water courses.
free from dirt produce the requisite
•eaday.
By Aid. Ward.
for tbe different funds: General,
Going
some
distance
to
the
north
A number of bllli were presented, and warMrs. D. Van Kolken, who had been percentageof sugar. Tbeplace where 813,000; poor, 83,000;, Insane, 82,000;
Besolved,that tba city inrveyor be authorised
we passed through some very fine rants ordered Issued. ^
the
beets
should
be
topped
is
at
the
and Instructedto rsport tbe obstructionon
relatives in this city, has resalary, $6,200;soldier’s relief,* 8500.
as pouts or stand iko oomnrni**.
country leaving little to be desired.
Lake street and Fourth sheet. Carried.
Inroed to her home In Grand Rapids. base of the lower leaves.-'To deliver The board voted to put a ladder in
Tbe committeeon poor reportedpreeenting By Aid. Takkeo.
After
turning
to tbe eastward some
beets in a clean condition, farmers
the dam owned by W. S. Boot on distance we came to tbe old Peoooyer tbs teml-mootbly report of tbe direct >r of tbe WhereasMaple etreet, between Sixteenth and
im
George Hulzenga has returned from
are advised to avoid!pullingthem when
Sand Creek and an adjournment was farm, which is a fine old place with poor and aald committee, racommendlng for Eighteenth streets baa been dedicated to tbe
v A jHii to Chicago.
tbe support of the poor for tbe three week! end- City, and
the soil is wet and sticky. When
taken until this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Bosman and daughspacious buildings which however be- ing Nov. 1699, tbe sum of fitiS.SS, and having Whereateald dedicationbae been accepted by
beets are pulled from a dry field and
ter. of Grand Rapids, visitedrelatives
gin to show tbe ravages of time, and rendered temporary aid to tbe amount of I39.S0. the Common Coaticll, end
thereafter shaken and properly topped End of the Trip Through the
Adopted and warrants ordered issued.
Whereasa number of parties have acquired
-.pi tbe city Wednesday.
is now occupied by one of the daughhardly any tare will result.
Tbe committee on fire department reported property and ate now bulldlcg homes on
County.
ters who Is now a Mrs. Gibbs, she for- recommendingthat E. Glerum be appointed as
Mrs. B. P. Dillingham visited
Seventeenth street near Maple, and
XrUsnds in Grand Rapids Wednesday | Hereafter the Michigan Telephone
Mr. Editor: In answer to your re- merly taught in the city schools. T he driver at engine bouse No. 2 at a salary to be
Whereat said Maple street te practicallyImand
.company will charge for telephone ser- quest 1 enclose the remainder of the place is on an old state road hereafterdettrmlned by the council, end to be- passable,and tbe different narties can only with
gii, when actual sei vices ere required.
extreme difficulty go: to their homes over said
Manager McLean Is in Caro, on vice by the minute, on the long dis- account of our trip through tbe which we followed from there to near Report adoptedby yeas and nays as follows street, therefore.
tance phones Up to tbe present time county:
Cnopersvllie through some floe counYeas— Aids. Hunters, D* Merell, Takken.
tniilness connected with tbe Holland
Resolved,that tbe street commissioner be and
the charge has been made for a fivetry.
Bprletema, Habermann.Kooyers and Rlkaen— 7. hereby Is Inst-notedto forthwithremove all obGoing
one
mile
to
tbe
west
we
Sugar company.
minute conversation,although as a entered the land of the festive bullWe then came Into tbe so called Nays— Ward, Bcboon, Van Putten-S.
structionsout of said part ot Maple street,so
Miss Lena De Free is visiting friends
COMMUNICATIONSPKOM CITT OFFICERS.
at to make tbe aame passable,tbe full width of
rule the use of the line was for consid- frog and watersnake,the big marsh of poor part of Polkton where we saw
JusticePost reportedtbe eollectlon of 018.00 aid street.
Ja Grand Rapids.
erably less time. Under tbe new sys- Robinson,and here our troubles te- some floe stumps but looked In vain
Carried.
justice flues and receipt of tbe treasurerfor tbe
Mr. E. Hall returned last week from
tem the patron pays for the exact time gan. After traveling what seemed for any dunes.
By Aid. Bprletsma,
amount.
Jflnnesota.He is visitinghis daugh- which be spends in talking over tbe
R* solved,that tbe street commissioner be Inabout ten miles to the northward, We took Id tbe village of Coopers- Accepted and treaaurerordered charged with
ter, Mrs. L. T, Strong of Evanston the wire. Experts say that on an avthe amount.
structedto constructtbe necessaryfences on
ville
as
the
horses
were
thirsty.
After
which chairman Fox declared was
To the Honorable the Mayor and Common Coun- both sides of Twentiethetreet lying between
Park.
erage 100 to 150 words can be trans- east, we ran up against a barbed wire shaking hands with SupervisorCole
cil of the City of Holland.
the west section line ot sect on 32 and tbe line
P. Brook and J. Steinenberg.of mitted in a minute.
fence which seemed to give us tbe and a few other notables of the big Gentlemen:—Pursuaut to the reeolutlon of Harrison avenoe. and that tbe olty surveyor
Hope College, visited friends in Grand
choice of going east three miles to villagewe started for the Rio grand passed by your HonorableBody on Bept 12 be Instructedto give lines fur said fences.
Board of Supervisors.
.Baplds Sunday.
Carried.
tbe village of Robinson or west a going south past the fair grounds. 1S99 instructingme to take tbe neoeeaery
Postmaster Van Scbelven spent Friday was election day in tbe number of miles towards nowhere In Here we found some of the finest land measup'S to procure tbe title of that part of By Aid. Rlksen,
Resolved,that tbe bonds of Sixteenth street
Twentieth atreet lying between west section
Jiooday in Grand Haven.
board of supervisors.
particular.We chose the latser, as It has ever been our lot to see and Una of section32 and tba line of Harriaon ave., special etreet ^siesemeutdistrict number 2 be
Bert Jarvis, of Waukegan, 111., ls| The office of drain commissioner the Intuitive instinct of four hungry which .brought exclamations of sur- I proceeded to aee all the parties owning lands sold to C. J. D* Roo at par. Carried.
visiting friends in this city.
was the first balloted on. The first men seemed to tell us that a wester- prise and pleasure from all four of us, needed to open said streetand In said teeoln- By Aid. Bcboon.
Resolved, that the council proceed to ballot
Charles M. Humphrey, president of ballot resulted In no electloe.Wil- ly course would bring US the soonest who all appreciateand enjoy the tlon directed. I have obtained consent of each for driver at engine bouse number 1. Carried.
and all tbe parties and tbe lend* will be deeded
sight of good and well kept farms.
' the Holland and Lake Michigan line, liam Whipple received 11 votes, Wil- to a place where we could) get someOn tbe second ballot, W. J. Scott having re-

cot
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a

f

>

*

7,

Thursday.

:

r*

,

'

B,

-

of charge upon omditlonthat
necessary fences be constructed on both ceived six votes was declared elected (river at
Ides of said street on tbe line of eeld street engine house No. I.
By Aid. Boboon,
without any expense to tbe property owners.
Resolved, that tbe boerd of assessorsbe and
I think this condition a very reeeonable one
to the city free

v

.was in the city this week.

liam Walter 10, and blank 1.

On tbe thing to eat.

So we took the direct-

la due time we reached the river at

the

Steve Bradford, who has been workf next ballot Mr. Whipple was re-elect- ion of the star of empire and after Eastmanvllleand crossing over on the
Joffor the Bell Telephone company ed, getting 12 votes to 10 for Mr. wandering tbrqugh old slashingsfor Ferry arrived at about sundown at
Walter. Mr. Whipple has made a some time we struck a' German set- Chairman Fox’s and saw Frank again
.iu the upper peninsula,returned home
and advle* Its adoption. Deeds will be executed are hereby Instructedto make a epacial assesssplendid official and bis election was tlement, and shortly aftetrnwe came joined to bis Idols in the shape of bis in each case M soon as fences have been ment roll for West Fourteenth special atreet
-^Tuesday morning.
assessmentdistrict to defray the cost and »xcertainly merited by his record in the out on tbe road to Supervisor Cbas. wife and little Frank,
changed. Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kocblin are visitpets* of grading and gravelingsaid part of
Gio.
E.
Kollxn,
City
Atfy
office.
E. Stearns where we in due time o After enjoying their hospitality for
ing relatives in Freemont.
Adopted and recommendations
ordered car- aid street, and that aald apedel assessment be
Melson Stanton, a Forest Grove pulled up in pretty fair order.
tbe Dlgbt and leaving bim to tbe
made prorata accordingto frontage on all tbe
ried out.
J. J. Van Dyke Jr., of Fond Du Lac
teacher, was elected member of the
We found a right royal welcome prosy abd plelbian work of drillingin Tbe d>y attorney reported UuU there were no loti, lands and premises abutting upon said
JFIIm spent Sunday in this city.
county board of school examlnersafter awaiting us and though it was long wheat, tbe next morning we started obstruction*on tns street running from tbe In- part of aald Fourteenth etreet tnclodad In said
Blcbard H. Post returned last Frl- four ballots.The ballots resulted as after the noon hour ire were soon ont toward home coming through tbe tersectionof Ftrkt avenue and Eighth atreet In assessment diet riot, each foot of frontage -to be
assessed alike nnleea on account of tbe ehipe
4!af frooi A trip to Chicago.
follows: First, Gilley 11, Stanton 6, seated at a well loaded' table .of good western part of Allendale, which Is a northwesterly direction to tbe lake. Filed
oritaeofany lot a differentnumber of feet
Tbe city attorney reportedcontractlease with
Prof. J. B. Nykerk attended tbe Harrison 5; second, Gilley 8, Stanton substantialfood to which we did' supposed to be tbe poorest part of tbe
the Holland Bugar Co., relative to Lake street. fronldbe equitable, teat tbe total amount to
be asaeeeed in said special aaareimentdistrict
jneeUng of tbe South tHtawa Teach- 7, Harriott7; third, Gilley 5, Stanton ample Justice.
.*j
townibip. We found some rather Adopted.
The street opm mlsa toner reported that be bad shall be the amount of 1100, that tba lands and
.tn association at Zeeland Saturday, 9, Harrison8; fourth, Gilley 3, Farrell
After resting and .looking over tbe light soil but on the whole tbe coun
loti that to be aee eased be those heretofore
farm of Mr. Stearns we started for try through which we passed was Very repaired tbe sidewalk adjacent east efi feat Of designated, ' said assessmentdistrictto be
fief. R. Van Kampen has gone to 4, Stanton 11, Harrison2.
lot 8 block ai, belonglegto A. King, at an exAlexander Noble waa re-electedsu- the city of Grand Haven, most of the fair and some excellent,as Indicated
known aa "Wait Fourteenthstreet I pedal
filoomiogtoD,111., where he will purpense of 11.48 and that aald amount bad ban
perintendentof the poor by acclama- way being through a country covered by the buildingsand other evidences paldby tha
•treat aaaeaament district" In the city ol Hoi
sue a course of study in Sociology.
/«.
land.
tion.
with white oak grubs where Van which are generallya fair Index In
Tba rapovt waa adoptad and referred to tba
The Misses Edna Duffy and WionoCarried,all voting eyt.
The board voted to visit tbe county Noord, unable longer, to bold It, de- such matters. Passing out of Allen- board of aaaaaaorate special freeamnl
. Adjourned. •
diA fiiegelleft this afternoon for Hast*
Tbe
city
marabal
reported
tba
eolleotlon of
poor farm Tuesday. Mr. Prulm was. clared that so far as he could osee the dale just southeastof Rusk post office
Wm. O. Va* Etcx, city Clark.
dggs, where they will attend tbe Ep*
8508.11 electric light rentals for tba month and
opposed to the entire board going, land was thin enough and 'loose we came to tbe town line between
log Angnst
1688, and receipt of tba treasurer
worth League Convention as reprethinking that a day could be better eooygh to farm without a plow and Olive and Blendoo. Here we found for tba amount.
A Strange Will. Acofeatlves of tbe Holland League.
devoted by the board to betYing . the therefore could be worked very clmap, that the farms were on a larger scale,
Accepted, and treaaom ordered charged with
Was
that
of Dr. A. W. Chaoe, by
Mrs. F. W. Gilsky, and Master state tax commissioner. However, but at tbe same time remarked that
the amount.
few less than 160 acres, and some a
which
be
set tbe price of Dr. A. W.
Tbs
city
clerk
reported
atatoment
from
the
Harry left Thursday morning for a tbe board thought differentlyand deas for him be would .rather live in great deal more, most of these farms
county treasurerof delinquent taxes credited Chase’s Kidney-LiverPills at 25 cents
vlwo- weeks visit with relatives at
cided to take the annual Junket.
Jamestown where tbeyhad to work have Immense barns which are' a to tbe dty of Holland for the qnartar ending a box, thus making It possible for
Monroe.
suffering men and women to obtain
to raise crops.
neccesslty as two tons of hay and 60 Bept. 80, 1899, amountingto 168.98.
Accepted, and tneanrer charged with tba the world’s greatest kidney cure at a
State superintendentof public lu* Itfer diuppiits tusUepn: Snlight ia4
On the river road w§ ran4 Into a bushels of oats to an acre is the usual
price within reach of all. Prove their
amount
Atroctioo Hammond was lu the city klij FI«v.
party of jolly hunters from Grand Ha- crop. This continues for a number of
The olty clerk reportedtbe collectionof 052.- wonderfulefficiency if you have baefr
Coday, tbe guest Of Prof. J. B. Ny* Eiij U toy— Wheat frits. It ill giwtn-ll ven who seemed to have more of tbe miles on each side of the town line to 47 water and light fund money if; and rroiyt cf ache, kidney disease,liver or bladder
troublea.
.JCATk.
*
enU.
good things of life than they knew neartbelioesbetween them and the tba trraanrarfor tbe amount.
.
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